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·Korean Vets
Urged To
FileClaim
BUIJ.OCH TIMES
n.....,.. April t. lilt
111tllo daurhter a..d IIr. a..d lin.
ao..o Trap..oll vl.lt.d lin. D. H.
Lanlor durine Ibo woound.
Mn. Sarah Lanlor and Mrs. B.
J. William••pont Saturday nleht
with Mr. and M .... Kelly Wlilima.
Mr. and Mrs. Woo W. Jonea apent
the weekend with relatlvea in At.
lanta.
Mr. Jamel Belle of NevU. wa.
the Jupper guelt Thunday nlu-hL
with Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zot­
terower.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Mitchell
and Phillip and Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin ZeUerower were J••t
Saturday nllht supper guel'" of
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest WilUama.
Church to Have
All Day Meeting
Ceoraia Korea veteran. weN re- The Firat ChrlaUan Church of
minded thts week by Pete Wheel.r, Statesboro, located .t the comer
dlnctor of the State Department of Gentilly Road and Savannah
of Veterans Service, that the dead- A,enue, will havo all-day meeting
lin. tor t.helr mustering out pay Sunday, April 12th. A large
is July 10, 1959. group from tho First Christian
uJt may lurprise you." Wheel- Church ot Savannah will be pi ee­
er eald, "but there are many Ko- ent. A new pulpit Bible has been
rea veterans in Georgia who sUII given the local church by the Nath­
have not. got.ten their mustering
an Crosby family of Savannah and
out pay.
It It Will be dedicated at �he morning
Some missed It because they had worship �ou r, 11'00 0 clock.
been dIscharged before the law Following
the morning worship
authorIzing payment to them had
service dinner will be served on
beeD enacted in 1962 Wheeler the grounds. Following this t.he
'd
' nflernoon Will be apent enjoying
,a�he Korea GJ Bill author'iaed a mu.lcal program, Instrumental
muatermg out pay lor those With
nnd vocal, and tf. fellowship hour.
active military eervlce after JUllO SAVANNAHIAN TO SERVE
26,1050. In 1955. the appllcotlon
date was extended to July 16, LOCAL CHURCH IN APRIL
�950. Thon la8t August, the appli­
cation date lratn' was reopened
and extended to July 10, 1959.
The muater'lng out pay rate is
$100 lor veterans With less than
60 days of eervtee j ,200 for t.hose
with 00 or more daYf! service with­
In the contmental UOIted States,
and ,300 for t.hose with 60 or more
doys lU!rVICO plus overseas time.
Application should be made to
the branch of the armed torces IU
which the vet.eran served.
Wheeici Raid offices of t.he
SlAte DepBl"tment of Veterans Ser�
vice Will be glad to advise and as­
'mit vetelans 10 filing lhair appli­
cntions it they are eligible.
OUTDOOR DINNER
Mr. and Mr•. Kelly William. en­
tertained Sunday at their home
with an outdoor basket dinner
the occasion being In celebration
of Mr•. B. J. WillIam.' 811t birth­
day. Those present were, Mr. and
Mrs. Wyley Williams and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Waters, nd
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland and
children of Macon, Elder and Mrs
Conrad McCorkle, Mrs. W. W. Lee
------------ of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Crawford and daughter of Sa­
vannah, Mr. and Mrs. Jamell Bob­
bet and children, Mr. and Mn. Ar.
thur Robbet and 10D, Mr. and Mrl.
Lehmon Waten, Mr. and Mn. Jes­
se Williamll, Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Williams. Mr. and Mrs. Willi. WII­
liamll and lonl, Mr. G. T. Hili and
lion, AIr. and Mn. R. L. Jaxon,
AIrs. Sarah Lanier, Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Williams and SOD, Mrs. B.
J. Wilhams, and Mrs. S. J. Jones
MIS. Elsie Reynolds of Augustll
spent t.he weekcnd with MISS Has­
sle DaVIS nnd \,islted MIS. OmlC
McElveen who IS a patient 10 the
Bulloch County Hospital.
MIS Lulu L10dler oC hie of
HOlle spent sevelal days wit.h hel
Sisters, MI9. II J. Fmdley and
Mrs. M P Mal tin, Sr
Filends of MIS. W. D. Swint
ale happy to know she has roturn­
cd home from the hospital.
Mr. und Mrs. Ray Scarborough
01 Dublin visited Mr. and Mrs. M.
P. Martin, Jr., and family during
the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Groover arc
vlsltlng In Florida.
Mrs. Bill Glenn of Valdolta
spent last week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Wllliaml.
Mrl. R. S. Ulry of Auausta Is
vlsltlng Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Swint
and family and Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Swint and family.
The Hubert W. s. C. S. will
meet in the home of Mrs. J L.
I
Harden 'Jlhursday at 7 :30 p.m. � ..
It all the after-dinner speak 109
could be eliminated, the dinneu
would be just as good.
IIRS. B. B. ZETTEROwza
MjlS. M. P. MARTIN. JR.
AIRMAN JAMES A. FOOTE••on
of Mr. and Mrs James L. Morris
of Stilson, Ge., hnH been a&algned
to a unit of t.he Strategic Air Com­
mand at Plattsburg AFB, N. Y.,
for training and duty as a fire­
lighter. He recently completed
baele military tralnlne at Lack­
land AFB In TeXAS. Airman Foote
I. a graduate of Southeast Bul­
loch High School.Larry Shields, prominent Savnn­
nah insurance executive and lay
loader, has been requested by the
congregation of the Flflt Chrls­
Uan Church of this city to continue
serving al mlntlter through the
month 01 April, it was made
known today by Rev. Hauy J.
BerlY. secretary of the Christian
Chul ch of Georela. Mr. Shleldl
has served the past six consecutive
Sundays as ministel lor the local
congregation.
Denmark News
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Jackson of
Pembroke and Marie Ginn of
Statesboro Ipent last Sunday With
Mrs. J H Ginn, also Mr. William
Ginn of Savannah visited her Sat­
urday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Denmark and
children visited I elative8 here dur-
109 the week
MI·s. J. A Denmark spent Wed4
nesdny with 1\11'. and Mrs. C. A.
Zctterowcr.
Miss Sandra Stevens Rnd Joe
Dllvls of Rock 11111, S C, wele
weekend gucsts of 1\11 und l\1! s
OtiS Ansley
A gloup of I11clIlbels flom Hal­
ville Chul ch attended I cVlvul sel­
vices 1'hulSdllY nlghl at. PUllllikl
Baptist Chul ch
Mr and Mrs. WiIIlall1 Ii Zet­
tel ower lmd us Sundny dinner
guests, MI. and Mrs. Fruuklin
ZetterowCI, Mr and l\fu. H. H
ZeUerowel, Rev. and Mrs. Inman
Gellald, Ilnd children, ot PulaRkl,
and Bobble UobortR.
AIr and Mrs. Walter Royal and
family and Mr. and Mra. C. C.
DeLoach visited relatlvel tn 0014
umbla, S C., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Smith and
REGISTER P.-T.A. TO MEET
The Reillst.,. P.-T.A will hnve
its rugular moetlng Thursday
night, April D nt 8 :00 o'clock. Mrs.
C. J. Oal'tee 19 proglom chairman.
Mrs Helen Adams' lhh d r,p ude
Will huve the pi ogillm All par·
ents 81e urlled to attend
Stilson News
SJJenking nbout something, is a
Ilgiit year n lIleaSUrelllent of time
or dislnnce.
Christ's Sanctified Holy Church
Comer Denmark and BRY Stl eet
STA1·ESBOIIO. GEORGIA
WILl. HAVE A
Special Dedication Service
Sunday, April 12 - 10 A. M.
Followed .By
REVIVAL SERVICES EACH EVENING
APRIL 12·28-AT 1,00 P. M. WE OFFER 'THE BEST'
Your phy.lclan provld�. the bOlt
tn Medloat care.
Let us dne JOU with the best la
Proacrlption Sorvleo.
Pharmac)' II our Prof.IIIGn.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
S•••••berG, Ga_
OLD-TIME GOSPEL SINGING-PREACHING-PRAYING
No Collections
Everyone Cordially Invited
LIVE BETTER BY FAR WITH A BRAND-NEW IF<Drru.r::>> WAGON
fAI .... ' Tudol RIlICh
Wllon-Io�.sl prlcedwillan
ollh. best S41lllnllhr"
cc.. tar) ThtdlltinlulsMd
9 pnnnl" Counlly Squill
(AI " .._) 'h. 6 pus.nl" Collnlfy
S.dln-multrpltclol mad.rn wllon
tconDmy.ndconvlnlencl
Station Wagon Living (a IFcQ)IruIJ) specialty)
America'.....t-••lllnll wOllon••••
.....u.. they.. Am.rIca·. mOlt IlveobI. walon. and
lew.......... of tho moll popular wagonl. tool
JUil look at. the extra value �eatures you get In Ford
wagoDiI Loading and unloadmg 11 a one hand pleasure with
push button 1311gale hhgatc rc)easc. Loadsp!1ce IS bowhng
alley big alld Just as le\cl E\ery SC.lt III every Ford wagon
faces forward I VISIt your Ford Dea)er and see ho\<! thrifty
station wagon livlllg begl:'!s With Ford. And sec how much
more your dollan are worth III a new Ford wagon ... today I
fORD DIVISION, ���
,THE 'WOllWD'S M<OlS1r IBlEAlUl1I1IlFlUllLlLY JP>R<O>JroIPrrllOlNlIElD> W}\({ji<Q>NS
-
Ozburn-Sorrier Ford, Inc.
• N. _,N ST. - STATES.ORO, GA. - PHONE 4-S404
If Y_·...._t..I I. aa A-I USED CAR-Ba Sa.... S.. Y_o F... .,.....
Birthday
Something
"Crow" abollt
On April 14th your Bulloch County Sonic will
be exactly _TWENTY-FIVE YEARS OLD.
To us, this is not just a quarter of a century of being "open for
business." It is rather twenty-five years in which our bank has
joined hands with the People of our community and has, as best
it could, served the banking needs of our friends and custolJlers.
As the community has grown-the Bulloch County Bank has
grown. We have been a part of that progress.
Where we could serve, we have served. Where we could lead, we
have tried to point the way and to serve in whatever capacity we
have been allowed an opportunity.
For all of this, we are grateful. And toourmany friends, our cus­
tomers, and to all of those who, with us, make Statesboro and
Bulloch County their home we just want to say:
"Thanks a Million"
Our bank has grown not in years alone but also in resources.
Note the steady upward climb of your BULLOCH COUNTY
B'ANK as 8h�wn on the table of capital funds and resources.
Capital Funds Resources
1934 S63,()(J8.34 $459,284.96
1939 ;, $86,930.50 $666.888.19
1944 $118,452.18 $2,49'l,096.83
1949. • • • $225.692.19 $2.513.278.11
II 1954. • • • $310.154.97 $3.541.339.83
II 1958. • • • $404.685.55 $4.613.507.27
DIRECTORS
WALTER ALDRED. JR.
A.C.BRADLEY
W. G. COBB
LEODEL COLEMAN
CLAUDE A. HOWARD
GEORGE M. JOHNSTON
FRED T. LANIER. SR.
J. L. MATHEWS
THAD J. MORRIS
CHARLES M. ROBBINS, JR.
HARRY W. SMITH
EMPLOYEES
W. G. coaa, Pr•• id.nt
J. ·BRANTLEY JOHNSON. Ca,h;er
THOMAS F. HOWARD, A..t".n' C••hi.r
MRS. LILLIAN H. BUIE. Pooof -
MRS. SARA R. LANIER. T.II..
MRS. EARLDENE N. BRISENDINE. Teller
MRS. CLE-TA H. MURPHY. T.II.r
MRS. JUANITA S. POWELL. T.II.r
MRS. IMOGENE F. WILLIAMS. T.II..
MRS. DOROTHY R. ZETTEROWER. Bookkeeper
MRS. DAISY F. DONALIlSON. Bookk..per
MRS. WILLA DENE N. MILLER. Boekk..per
MRS. BARBARA R. BRISENDINE. Bookk.eper
MRS. HAZEL S. NESMITH. Bookk..per
MRS. JEANETTE W. NESSMITH. S••r"arF
MISS KAREN MARTIN. T.n••
ROBERT L. RAYMOND. Ja.I'or
Bulloch County Bank'
Member Federal DepoRit Incur.nee Corporation
f8ullo�lt �im
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A.LA.ND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY ANt? PROGRESSIVE
STATESBORO. GA .• THURSDAY. APRIL 16, 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-NO.9
Revival At
1st Methodist
Church
Rev BI uee 1\1 Wilson Will be
1 he pi enchet fOI 1 evival services
lit. First Methodist Church April
19�2G. This IS hili second Visit to
Statesboro us un evungeliat. He
to
REV. BRUCE M. WILSON
was at FI1 st ChUl eh (01 II week
during 1967
Rev.?fI1 Wilson IS n membel
01 the South GCOIglll Conference
lind has selvcd fOl sevelal yeftlS
liS executIve seeretal y 01 the
Georgia Tempelnnce League. He
went to thiS office 110m the Sec­
ond Street Methodist Chulch in
Macon.
Sunday SCI vicos Will be at 1 t ·ao
a m. and 7.00 p. m. Monday
through Fuelny the schedule will
be 10 :00 a. m. and 8 :00 p. m. Sat­
urday there Will be only the night
service at 8 :00 �o'c1ock.
WWNSTo
COQperate In
Test April 17
Donald McDougRld, president
of WWNS, Inc., announced today
that \VWNS Will participate in n
nation-Wide Conelrad test on F'rl­
day, AplIl 17, 1969. During a
Conelrad teRt, all radio and tele­
VISion swtlOns 10 the United States
except those specified by the fed­
eral govel'nmcnt as Conelrod stn­
tlons Will be silent for thirty min­
utes on Friday mOl nlng from 11 :30
until 12 :00 noon.
WWNS, a Coneh ad station, will
-remain on the air 8S part of the
test. Out oC approxlmate)y 4,-
35S radiO and televiSion stations
In the nation, only a smaH nump
ber of them will he allowed to
broadcBst during the test. Dur­
Ing the test, the only radio recep­
tion which wtll be heard in the
United StateR wlll be heard eith­
er at 640 or 1240 on a radio dial.
WWNS, hnvlng a Conelrad deaig­
nation will continue on the air.
The progrom during that time
has not been defmltely set at the
moment but It will probably con­
sIst of instl uctlon8 to residents In
thiS areR on t.he master plan of
CI\ II defense and what to do in
case of U lenl Civil delense emel­
gene),.
DUling the thhty mlOute per­
iod, aU stu tiona which remain on
the air will not be ll110wed to an­
nounce then call letters, their 10-
cuUons 01 to usc any mllluc. The
purpose of Conehud and how it
works Will be eXI)ituned durmg
the pi ogl nr;n
MUSIC CLUB TO MEET
The MUSIC Club Will hold Its
monthly mcellllg lit the home of
.; Or and 1\lIs Jilek Avelltt on Tues­
dllY evening, AJlIII 21 The meet.­
Ing Will begin ut 8 o'clock The
ptoglll1n Will be 111 chalge of MIS
Frank FUll, JI ,on Cemge Gmsh-
Was This You�
You are monIed lind have two
chIldren, II htUe boy, fOUl, Rnd a
half years of nge, and a'lIttie girl,
ten months old. Your husband 18
With the U S Public Healt.h Ser­
\Ice.
If. tli'e lady described above will
CRn at the BuJlochh Times office
Ilt 26 Seibllid Stl"eet,lshe Will be
given two tickets to the picture
showing at t.he Georgia Theater.
Altel recelvmg her tickets, if
the lady Will call at the States­
horo Floral Shop she will be given
a lovely orchid with the compli­
ments of BII) Holloway, the pro.
prietor.
For a free hair IItylinl', call
Ohrbltlne'a Beauty Shop for an
appointment. "
The lady deacribed last we.k
was Mrs. Clyde Yarber.
County Council
To Meet April 18
The Bulloch County Council of
Parent-Teachers Aseociatton Will
meet nt t.he Brooklet elementm-y
sehoul Saturday, ApTlI 18th at
lOa m A vel y intereattng pi 0-
glum on "Legislation That Af­
fects OUI Children" hue been
planned The panel to diseuse
thie subject Will be Benutoi Rus­
sell Mercer, MottCl, Gn., and
Rept esentatlves Francis Alhm und
Wiley Fordham from Bulldch
County und Bill Laniel, repre­
eentntive hom Candler Count.y.
R P. Womack, county school eu­
permtendent, Will bllOg gl eetings
to the locol glOUp.
The local pi esldent, FI cd Brad·
fOI d, nnd School Prmclpal Edwin
L. Wynn, Will welcome the guests.
Mrs Clulse Smith, president,
uiges all eleven local UOlt.S to have
a delegation attend this meeting
The meetmg will adJoul n Imme­
diatcly oftel lunch
Livestock
Parade In
"The shudow of MISS Ll1ldu
Bean Will probably hovel OvCI
SCI even County's Llveslock Fes­
t.lval pal ade 10 Sylvnma AplII 22,
at .. p.m ," sold Worth Zenglel,
festival preSident.
"I\ohss Bean, of Statesboro,
taught Screven County's tWl1lers"
added Mr. Zeagler, Ilan� ] suspect
she taught many in neighboring
countIes"
"So," concluded Mr. Zeagler,
"when StateRboro High School
Band, Teachers College Band, and
Screven Oounty Hi8'h School Band
march with other bands In the par­
ade, I think the shade of MIlS Bean
will be hovering ovel!head."
Mr. Zeagler added he had trIed
to lIecure Miss Bean, and her
Thomson, Georgia, High School
B!_ndJ .bqt.,.preYIQus com��m>_nt.s
forstalled this. "
The Screven parade wi1l be dig­
nified by beautiful floats with
loyely girls, each float headed by
an exqUisite queen' on hor�eback.
Rodeo riders Will gIve a touch oC
the profession a).
Then there Will be R conglomera­
tion of local riders and dignitaries
all mixed In With rodeo clowns on
donkeys.
"Last April." SRld Mrs. Percy
Scott, "I waR standmg In the door
of the court house, watching the
parade. Suddenly 1 heard a clatter­
atlon 6ehmd me. A clown on a
donkey was chargmg down the
court house hall headed toward
me. J jumped so hard to get out
of the way that I sprained my
back."
Pete Clemons rodeo will per­
form April 21 and 22, Tuesday
and Wednesday nights, at 8 p.m.
At the conclullion of the rodeo
Wednesday night, 1958 Queen
Nancy Hilton, will cro .....n the new
queen. ,
Among other features the rodeo
will show saddle and bare-back
rldmg, lope spmning, steer wrelt..
Jing, and riding of wild Brahma
bulls
When the Brahma buH throws
a rider, the clowns dash at the
bull to attract hIm aWJ1Y from the
fallen ride!. Then the clowns cut
capers to dodge the dangerous
bull.
Last year when one of those
bulls was about to catch a clown,
the clown ran up and over the top
of a ten-foot-high wire fence as if
he were runnmg up stairs three at
a time.
Clip the followlng�schedule for
use at the festival. ..
TUESDAY. APRIL.21:
9 A M -Sylvania Stockyard,
FFA and 4-H SWine Show, white
partiCipants
12 Noon-Sylvania Stockyard,
4-H Swme Show, Negro partici­
pants
2 P.M --Farmers Stockyard,
Purebred HerefOld Sale
8 PM_Rodeo, Call Field, 10
Sylvania.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22
4 P 1\1 -_Paradc, Sylvania.
8 P M. _Rodeo, Catl Field, in
Sylv8ma.
THURSDAY. APRIL 23:
9 A. M.-Syivania Stockyard,
Fat Cattle Show (Club Cattle.)
-I 30 P. M.-SylvBma Stockyard,
Fat Cattle Sale (fed out by farm-
ers.) \
.,
The city 'of Stafe.boro put into operation the new 750 GPM pumper, whu:h w.. purlCh".ed recently,
la.t week. To help operate the new•• t addition to the city'. fire fl,hllnK equipment I. one of the
area'. fine.t and mo.t .fficientl departmenta. Durlna the pa.t week the Cit, firemen and the volun­
teera held .e.era••rial run. to let acquainted with the hew truck. Plr:tured .bove are membera of
the department. Front row, left to ri,ht: Red Gay, acting chi.f, Carroll Cannon. CI.ud. McGI.m.r,.,
Erne.t H.lan at wh.el. Middle row: B.n C....d" T herroll I••" Deno Durden. E.rl R.alde, Emit ScoUt
Rellie Be••l.y. Steve Newton, Hom.r Lanier. Top row. Robert Helmuth, "J.t" (m.lco'),
Keith
Howard, Charlie Shaw .nd Bill, Akin•.-Cllflon Ilhoto
Flaneo BOnl, whose ItaHan
.
firm holds a Iicenso to produce
Uockwell K'IIJJ meters, spent several
daYM in the Statesboro plant dis4
cussing production p)ocedures. Jumcs H ("Jim") Wat.mn, wellwit.h "as metel personnel.
Mr. Bonl, who speaks very Ilt- known,., lodlO pel sonality .with
tle EngU.h, was accompanied by WWNS, haJJ accepted
the pOlnt�on
Ant.hony Lo Presti of Pittsburgh, it ..... mtmagel' or r.clto station
Pa., who acted as hiS Interpret.er. WGML m Hlne.vllle, Gu , &ccorcl­
Their Itinerary included several
other Rockwell Installations 10 ad­
dition to the local plant.
SNAM is one of fllteen foreign
companies holding Jicenses to pro­
duce Rockwell products and Italy
is one of eighty countlles/in which
Rockwell Manufacturing Company
IS rel1l esented.
UMagicDays
Of Spring"
To Be Theme
'4Magic Days of Spring" will be
the theme of the annual flower
show to be held on Wednesday.
April 22. Th. .h.w-<lwlil featu...
ro.os:It will be hold fn'tho States­
boro H)gh School .ym, between
the hours of S p.m. to U' p.m. I
Mrs. J. Frank �011iff is chairman
of the local event and Mrs. Nor4
man Campbell is servmg as co-
chalrmun. .
Tips for know-how III flower
showl' is headed by Know The
Schedule. Unless an exhibitor
knows" the schedule he Jias no
ctaanee to win blue ribbons. He VA HA 'talshould not walt untH the day,of ",SPI
the show to clear up any points
which he does not understand. F G
.
Sehedulel may be picked up at the or eorglaBulloch County LIbrary. )
The chouman for the schedule
Vcommittee Is Mra. F. W. Darby and eterClllSco-chalrman, Mrs. Dev.ne Watson.
H�U�: e;:!:i�� s:h:�tdk:f�� �� Congreuman Prince H. rres-
t y (2) What classes he may
ton says he haa been assured by
:�t�r: (3) When he must remove' the Veterans Administration that
hIS exhibit. (4) What material about four-fifths
of the 500 addl­
must be grown by exhibitor. (6) tional beds being p�t int� use at
Length of time he must have own- the Dublin VA Hospital
Will be for
ed plant. (6) Number of entries Georgia veter("s:-
he is permitted In each class. (7) After seelnl' newspaper reports
What containers are furnished by to the effect that veteran!
now in
show committee. (8) When judg- a domiciliary hospital at Dayton,
Inl' wHi begin. (9) Whether wiring Ohio, would
be transferred to
of blooms Is permItted. (10) Num- Dublin to fill the proposed addl­
ber of flowen specified in Dis- tlonal beds, Mr. Preston filed a
play or Collection. One more or Jfrotest with the
VA's chief medl­
less disqualifies the entry. (11) cal director, Dr. William S.
Mid­
Length of stems <If length II spe- dleton.
cifled in schedule). HIt ill highly unlikely that more
If fble use a weather proof than one hundred
or one hundred
pencif�!: fining out label tacs 'for and twenty-five of thele members
specimens, this type pencil inllurell
now at Dayton will req�,est or aC4
against blurring. At home one may capt
transfer to Dublin, Dr. Mi�4
ait quietly and flU out label tap dleton
wrote the congressman m
without being shoved out of the response.
way or looking for something to
The VA oflical said, uWe do
write on, and Without being bump- not anticipate that there
Will be
ed into by other distracted exhibi. any lack of
accommodations for
tors who are rushmg around and veterans requiring domiciliary
generally causmg confusion. Mis4
care in the Georgia area as Thom­
takes in nammg and in descrlp- Rsville, Ga., is
also available for
tions are less apt to occur if thiS ;:!:�,�ns reqUiring thiS type
of
practice is followed. Activation of five hundred beds
�-2�����C::£'d�i u::x�::�i ���P��:�:Jsamtl�;�:!�t: ;E�!
ed delays may occurj be prepared hundred beds no\\, being used for
for them. Most flowers are fragile
and require careful handling If :�nve:;::r::,:d��:�e�nd surgtcal care
they are to arrive at the show in Mr Preston feels that the criti­
blue ribbon condition Iris for ex- cal bed Ihortage Ui Georgia VAample. Place Iris il1 tall vaseSj clip hospitals will be sharply alleviatedflorists paper or newspaper light- by the additional beds for doml4
Iy around the blooms, stems, and
top of receptacle. Thts protects the
ciliary purposes. Strictly doml4
flowers from air current... and cihary patients,
who are now be­
breakage. A' bloom must be In as ing cared for in
beds designated
nearly perfect condition .s possi-
for K'eneraJ medical .and surgical
ble to win a blue ribbon. It should usc, may
be mov�d mto the n.
not be too old or bruised. beds, thereby (reemg be�s for vet-
LOCAL RESIDENTS AMONG To win a Blue Ribbon with a :::: who
need surgical treat-
NEW STUDENTS AT G.T.C. flower arrangement the exhibitor
.
_
Georg. Brown of Portal. Arlin· Ihould
know: (1) Definition of an ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF GIRL
Snipes, Jr.• of Brooklet, Mary A. arrangement.
(3) De.fi�itlon of a
Brown, Wilbur Cason, Jane Fain, composition. (3)
Defmltion of .c- Mr. and Mrs. Doy T. Hooks an­
Herman Wells, Parri Moore, James cessory. (4)
Whether material nounee the birth of 8 baby girl,
Scott, and Faye Simmons, all of must be &,rown
or m.y be bought. Angela Leiah, at St. Joseph's Has­
Statesboro, .,re among the flfty- (6) Number of
entries allowed In pltal in Savannah� on April 11.
two new students enaoUed at C. T. each claas. (6) Whether
th� ar- Mrs. Hook ill the former Florme
C. for the spring quarter. (Continued on Page 4) Rogers
of Statesboro.
Italian Licensee
Visits Rockwell's
Jim Watson
MCIIlager At
I
WGML
JIM WATSON
ing to announcement made this
week by Donald McDougald,"presi­
dent 01 WWNS, Inc.
M!". Watson, commercial mana­
ger of WWNS for eight years, has
tluumed his duties in Hlnellville.
Joining WWNS a. staff �n­
nouncer is Dan Munn, a native of
Rock Island, 11)" and formerly with
WAKE In AUanta, WDML In Ma­
con and WDUN in Gainellville, Ga.
Mr. Munn ts married to the for­
mer Mlu Jan Gay, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Gay of Reg­
ister. Mr. and Mrs. Munn have
one son, David!
Marvin (George) Rivenburgh
h.s joined WWNS 8S a combina­
tion chief engineer-.nnouncer.
His previous experience includes
po.ltlon. wIth WMYB, Myrtl.
Beach, S. C., WDAR, Darlington,
S. C .• WQIK, Jacksonville, Fla.
Mr. and MIS. Rivenburgh have
four daughters and one son.
Joining WWNS all a staff an­
nouncel" is Vernon Arnold of
Smithville, Tenn. Mr. Arnold is
Ii graduate of the Mid-South Elec4
ttonlca School In Nashville, Tenn.,
and his position with WWNS is
hill !irst staff experience.
Mr. McDougald stated "Jim
Watson has been a key member
of the WWNS stuff and we regret
that hiS decunon causes him to
leave Statesboro. He has a fine
OppOI tunlty 10 Hincsville We Wish
ror him every succesfl in his new
vent.ure."
Mr. McDougald ndded that he
would assume full time commer4
cial dut.les, while Mr. Munn, Mr.
Rivenburgh ond Mr. Arnold will
handle the actual broadcasting
(eatureB 01 the statIOn
Mrs. Eloise Hunnicutt continues
her processing commerCials, traf­
fic Bnd local new�. Charles Ca·
son, Jr., is the WWNS night owl,
handling the announcing chores
from 0 :00 p. m. until sign off.
NEVILS W.S.C.S. COMPLETES
PLANS FOR DINNER APRIL 20
The Stntesboro Blue Devil Band
is planning to attend the Annunl
Liveatock Rodeo In Sylvania on
next. \Vodncsduy, April 22 'This
will be the third big out ot town
pnrude thal the bund hlU5 partici4
putud III in tho PRst two months.
On MRlch 17, tho band went lo
Savannah and marched in. the
spectaCUlar St Pub ICK'lJ Day Pa�
lade. appearmg on TV at, one
1101IIt In the pal ude und being seen
nlld heul d by thousunds of cheer­
IIIg, green-wearing lristlmen�
(Some even hud green hUIr!) Af4
tel the I)al nde, the band enjoyed
rl ce Coke,,1 ut Wolf's MUSIC Store,
then had II conducted tour of Hun4
tOI AI"B. lind 11Iotty thoroughly
(lxploled the !OtOrlOI nnd exterior
01 two ClIll ent SAC airCI aft-.tho
Mlotlk, Illx·onglnqd 8-47 Jel bomb4
el, und, lhe buge tnnkerplane
U!�cd f01 Inld·ulI I cfueling or t.he
IOIl�-llinge 8-'17
The hund got golf fevel on
The Ii'II£l UISllICl l\1edlcul Soc- MUlch HI lind left right attel'
lety of (itlolgm met WecllllHUlu)', school fOI Augustu, whOle t.hey
AIHII 16, III Slntesbolo 01 1,1.10 mUlched In u big. well-I un parade
Hownrd•.11 , of Suvnnnuh. PleSI- thut klckud off the !\luster's 1I'0ur­
dent of the F'lIst IJISt.llct, 1111- IIl1mont netlvllle!! As IS his cus4
1I0unced Llml 01 AIlwlt 1\1 Den I tom, Ihu thlCCtOI was keeping Ull
of l\Iemolllll CIIIIIC, III St.ulesbol Il. wlt.h the bund, walkmg behlOd the
\\as 10 '-chuige of '1lllIngolllenls "pecLntUls, nnd WllJJ pleased and
fol the Bnnunl mcetlllg nmuscil to hcul thiS cnndid, 1m-
It WUll nn nll-du!t, nffull hegln- plomptu comllhmcflt to States­
fling nt. R A 1\I lind conlinulnJ( bOlO, fltlm u clust.CI of rubber­
thlough n buffet dl11nel thnl night necking iugh school boys, uGee,
Doctors nnd \\ IVUS nltendlng WCI c they !llIre do grow pretty girl"
flom BUlkc, .lcnklll8, SCI even, down t.hCle!"
I':mnnuel, Bulloch, ErfillKhul1l, Somothtng new will he added
Candler, 1'1 cullen, WheuhH. Mont- on t.hhl next pllrude, however, for
gomery, Tooll1bs. Tnttnull, Long. nfler t.he tl emendous success of
Liberty, Evans, Blyun, Mclnlosh. tho Bund Boolters' Day. the b.nd
ancl Chatholll counties. WUH "ble t.o purchase u new tenor
Hcadquultcll4 fOI lhe olle-duy sHxol,holie and a bass drum to
meel was t.he Fott!st.llolghtK Ooun- ItlRtch the new Ilalade'drums got­
try Club. The flshlOg pond. swim- ten elll JiCi' in t� yea I The 88XO­
ming pool, and golf caul SO of the IJhonc 18 played by Norma Jean
Country Club wa" lit. the disposal MeOol kle. and our first-cbaifir­of the Societ.y flom JL a.I,Y. pe!l Iton� player" Jlnuny Hod..a, lay.Manor at'-C-YPI eSIi LUke, also �ftt:ll- tile big drum on the mareh. ey
ed fishing, watol skiing, swim- ale undentandably proud of the
ming, and boatIDK' country style. better l'1ound and appearance of
An 0ld4faljhloned 14111g and picnic their mlftruments. �
lunch on lhe ground Willi enjoyed In the next .week alter the ro­
at 1 P.Al ut Deal Manol All vIKi- deo, while the high school is en­
ton were IIsked to brlllg theu own juylng their annual Play Day, the
picnic baskets. Iced tou lind uten- band will travel to Swainsboro, to
sila were furnished by 01 Albert represent Stateaboro in the Pine
and Dr. Helen Deul Tree Festival held there on May
The scientific session. attended 1st. The band haa been fortunate
by only the doctors, waR held from this year In having been able to
:1 to 4 :30 p III at Forest. Heighta attend thl8 many parades without
Oountry Club A panel dlscullflion having to mlsR any cI....I, .xcept
on "The MedICal and Surgical for the St Patrick's Day outing.
Management. of A.-terioBcluroslll" The othel' paradell have aU been In
was held. the aftel noon, or on schoo' ho1i4
Appearing on the panel were daYfl. This may take away some
Dr. Julian Quattlebaum, Jr., of of the fun, for the band memben,
Savannah, Dr Tom Freeman, Sa- but haa made It posalble to travel
vannah, Dr Curtis H.mes, Olax- more and be seen by gre.ter num­
ton j and Dr. Charles l' Brown, of ben( ot people thiN year.
Guyton. A ttending the lolentific
sel8ion) 'from the Atlanta Office
of the Medical AIsociaUon of
Georgia wall Mr. John F. Kiser,
Associate Executive Secretary.
Representing the Medical Aaaoela­
tlon of Georgia was Dr Lee How­
ard, Sr., State PreKldenl of the AI­
soclation, and a palt First District
President.
The Ladles Auxiliary met at 3
p.m. in the Civic Room of the
Country Club with Ml"s David
Robinson, District Manager, pre­
aiding. Mrs. T. E Amburgey of
Savannah Is Secretary of the Lad.
ies Auxiliary. Mrs. Robinlon and
Mrs. Amburgey will again lerve aJJ
officers next year in the )alt of a
two-year tenure. Dr. Jack N. Av­
eritt, Chairman of the Division of
Social Science, of Georga Teach­
en College, addressed the Auxil­
Iary.
The soclOl hour wal from A :30
to 0'00 p.m and included an hour
of bingo WIth prizes donated by
loca' Statesboro firms Mrs. Emma
Kelly was featured Rt Ute plano
for background musIc throughout
the evening •
A buffet dinner was served at
6 p.m. on the terrace of the Coun­
try CIJ.lb Feat.ured on the pro­
gram was two members of t.he
Georgia Teachers ColJcge faculty,
Dr. J. D. Park, Director of Teach­
ers Education j and Clyde Faries,
ProfeBBor of Speech. Dr Park per­
tc..rmed on the "lolin, offer'mg
c1a�sical selections as weH as nov­
elty routines. He was accompan­
lid by Mrs. Keny. Mr. Faries ill a
prime source 01 entertainment I],t
the College and does an outstand­
ing job on the prel5entatlon of a
wide repertory of folk songs.
:;:;I:� :::;I:lc;::il::o:���I�:�: PREIBYTERIAN WOMEN TO
ved as mistress of ceremonlel for HOLD BIRTHDAY PARTY
the meeting.
Barrow-Fat
Stock Show
April 21-22
Awards Banquet
Thurs., April 20
(Dy GIL Cone. J, )
The plnvera which made up t.he
SIX teams 111 the 1958 Men's City
Baaketbnl! League, will huve thuh
nnnunl uwarda buuquet on April
30 nt 7 so P l\t I\t. the Fuil Roud
Recreation Con lei
'I'het e Will be Illenty or uuta fOl
lill the men All", ho pm-tlciputud
In the leasrue pi ogrnm III e III �ud
to be III eeunt. 'I'bc lceuuu will
hnve us thu1I gU(lst the College
Phur mncy team, who WOII the 11161)
championship Also on hand will
be Coach Sundy Her shey of Syl­
VII 11 111 , who WIll bo the gUllSt.
speukel
The I1lnllugm 1l11li pluYl!111 of t.he
College PhulllIncy Will be 1\\\'1\1 d·
ed n lUI �e 1,Iuque ulld euch mem­
bel of the leun\ Will bo I\\\'UI detl
an lD(hvlduul trol)hy
Bulloch County's AnnuIII Bar­
'ow Show and Fat Stock Show will
be held next. Tuesdny night and
Wednesday, April 21 und 22 ,Ill
Parker's Stookynrd III Stnteebcro,
eeoordlug to an nnncuncemenb
made today by W O. Hodges,
Chal1 man of tho Bulloch Oounty
Livestock Oommittee, SI)01\8018 or
these events. Other members of
the lives lock conllniltee includes,
Ray Williams, l.ehman Dekle, Ros­
coe Roberts and Hob!!on Wyutt.
The Barrow SIIOW will began ut
8 00 Tuesdny IlIght, with Dr.
O'Dell Daniel, ExtenSion Allllnal
Husbondman flom At.hens, and
.Jess Hull, LIvestock Mnrkol Agen�
of the Stute DellUlllllent or Ag­
rlcultule, Atlnnlu, I\K JudJ;tes. ThiS
event Will be OIHlIl to Bulloch
County 4-Ft nn� Ji'FA melllbm s.
Tho Fnt Slock Show will begin
nt 9 W wednesdAY mOll1ll1g, With
Dr Dumel nlld 1\11 Hull ulso sea v­
IIlg us the Judges 'I'hls show Will
ulso fentu! e ellia lOS of 1i'Ii'A und
4-11 mcmb01s flom Oulloch Coun­
t)'
Prltes In the Burlow Show will
be: FII3t 4 $aO, Second - $25.
Tlllrd - $22, Fourth 4 $20. Fifth·
$18. Slxt.h - $15, Sevonth - $12,
Elghlh - $10, Nmth - $8, Tenth -
$6, Eleventh • $5, Twulft.h - $6,
Thirteenth - $&, Fourleenth - $5,
und Flft.eenth - $6
Ptl7.es In the Fnt Stock Show
Will be $16 fo,' steers grudmg
Prime, ,,12 50 for st.eers grlldmg
ChOice, and $10 for st.eers grndlng
Good $ 100 will bo aW1l1 dlld the
Grund Champion Stcel and $50
Will go to the Reserve Ohamilion
Steer Rlbbolls will alflo be gwon
along with the cash aW81'ds in both
shows.
Entries to dat.e in the Barrow
Show include: Gary Io"ranklln, Jake
Smith, Gary Crosby, Crawford
HendtTlx, Marty I'\ellsmlth, Qary
Manin, Fr.ddle Copeland, Allison
Deal, Rand)' Black, R.I'&"ie Ander­
son, Oar)and Ne.lmith, Glop Ne.­
Imlth, Terry Nessmlth, Rona)d
Deal, Oharles Altman, Huey Ches­
ter, Douglas Brannen, Marvin
Deal, Jimmy Akms, Larry Deal,
Buddy Anderson, Kennet.h Dbon,
Thomas Chester, Thomas ,Joyner,
Harold Miller, Travis Deal, Fran­
CIS Crosby, Ricky Hutchinson, Bon4
ny SheTtod, Hinton Newman, IJeg_
gy Miller, Frankie Proctor and
Johnny McOormick.
Ent.rles in the Fat Stock Show
include: Millard 'Martin, John Ir­
ving Hagan, Gene Frost, Earl
Saxon, Delano Cribbs, John Thom­
as Hodges, Ronnie WiIlh,ms, Jerry
Frost, Gerald Edenfield, Dean
Hend)ey, .'. C. Parker, Jr., Fred­
die Deal, Kenneth Ray ne.sleYf
Ben Martin, Bobby Jo Cason, Sue
Cason, Lautane Waten, Rhonwyn
Waters and Marjorie Parker.
Dist. Medical
Society Met
Here April 15
Training Union
HoldsYouth Night
The Ol'eechee River Baptist Aft­
sodational Training Union held
Its second annual Youth Night at
the Statesboro First Baptist
Ohureh la3t Saturday night.
Attending this meeting were
one hundred and thirty young
people from fifteen churches In
the aUQclation. Mrs. Donald
Scarborough. younl peoples' lead­
er, expreued appreciation to all
the chur,ches who helped to make
thi. meeting so succeuful. The
young people were irl charge of
the program, with James E. Hatch­
cock, youth president, presided.
He was assisted by Faye Bench,
vice president
Ronald Dlokey gave the devo­
honal rea(hn", Miss Patricia Tur­
ner was piaOlst and accompanied
Misses Cheryl Hughes, Mary Jane
Bell and Penny Trapnell as they
sang 40This Holy Hour." Miss Don4
Ole Powell, associational represen­
tative to the bettel' speakers
tournament, gnve n speech on
"Christ, The Lord Of My Life."
The song service wus led by Rev.
CeCil Irwin of Eastman, who also
sang "Then Jesus Came."
A challenge was brought to the
young people by Rev. RobCl t
Wells, young peoples' lender in
the Dodge County Association
and pastor of the Oentral Baptist
Church of Eastman. .
The young people of thQ First
Church entertained with a fellow.
ship hour 10llowing the progr.m.
The Nevils W.S.C.S. completed
planl Thursday afternoon for the CEMETERY CLEANING
Statesboro B. " P. W. Club din-
ner on Monday night, April 20 In There will be a cemetery clean­
the Nevils church. The
W.S.C.S.llng
at the Eureka Methodist
meeting was hold in the borne of Church on Saturday afternoon,
Mfl. R. G. Hodges. After the bUI- April 18, beginning at 2 o·clock.
ineu session M n. Hodges sened All members and friends are
delicious ref1eshmenls. ur ed to be present.
LOCAL BIaPW CLUB GUESTS
The Stat.sboro B"PW Club
will be dinner guest! of the Nevils
W.S.C.S. at the Nevill Methodl.t
Church on Monday night. April 20.
S.H.S.Band
At Sylvania
Rodeo-Parade
(By Dille Jensen)
New Officers
.,
Insfalled At.
Aidmore
r
A candlelight service .all held
to In"tall the new otflcen who will
serve the Statesboro Elk! Aid­
more Auxili.ry for 1959-60 In the
local lodge hall last week. The
ceremony was conducted by the
retiring president, MI'II. Joe B.
Franklin.
ThOle who were InstaJlea we,.e:
Mrs. Leslie Witte, presldentj .n.
Lonnie Young, vice prnident;
Mrs. Ernest Olson, secretary: lin.
Henry Mink, treasurer. B_ides
Mrs. Franklin, other retirlne of...
'leers Included: Mrs. Howard
RIttenhouse, secretary, and Mrs.
Ray Howard, treasure!".
Mrs. W. G NeVille, chaplain, I
gllve the invoca'tion at the dinner
which lJreceded the buslneaa meet-
109 Mrs. NeVille .also presented
n girt to MI s. Franklin from the-­
IlUXlhal y, 10 appreciation for her
work durmg the past year. COl­
SIl�CS were PI esented to the newly
Installed officers.
�
A (tel receiving the gavel Mrs.
\\: Itte gave Il brief talk on plans
(01 the coming yeat. Ann�l re­
florts \\ele K'lVen by the outgoing
officent and committee chairmen.
At the conc1ueion 01 the p\eet.
mg Gary Witte presented a trum­
pet solo, accompanied by Miss
Lynn Collins at the piano.
The women of the Fint Presb7·
terlan Church of Statoaboro will
hold their birthday party on Mon­
day afternoon. April 20th. The
JI",rty will be at the hom�:Tof lin.
John Deal be'irInnlnll at 8 :45' p. m.
The pro m wlU bo B.... II.
Bulloth
at thr.. pounds ..ch tale... OIl •
cane pole with live .hinen. Be II
been smUing about thla ..tela aU
....k. So If you ... a poetman
coming do"n the otr.et with • big
grin on hla face that s JobJluy
Aldrich
See J'OU nnt week and take •
boy flahlng
Next to wage••nd pdc.. 110... s
nothing .. In.ep.rable .. a pair of
wire coathan.en in one of tbe
darker recaues at • hall clol8t.­
RIchmond Tlmel DIspatch
easy to eoole a (fOod dodger pro
vlded you h.v. the know how We
have what ...e think to b. a real
good reeelpe for dodpra.
Ule a medium II.e mixing bowl
combine 2 cups white com meal
% cup lelf rising flour 2 tea
•_****_** ! I :�on� b,:���:.!'o;�:� !n�::-P::�
I!o cup Iweet mUk Itlr In milk to
other dl")' Ingredlenla until you
have a good thick dough
Be eure to fl")' In deep hot f.t.
U•• enough tat 110 that the dodger
will float The secret to cooking
dodgera 10 In ullng plenty of deep
hot fat and cooking the dodger
quick It i. aillo neceasar,. to let
your mixture stand for about ten
I---�";";:';;:'��=-=--­
minute. before cooking
Johnny Aldrich was champ for
the week with bass Johnny
showed U8 a nice catch He only
had three but the three were the
best we bave heard of tor the
week One at six pounds and two
Gee 011 ehe lFDrry-Go-Round
fishing Iun
The Smartest Dog
IN SUITABLE DESICN
You will be buylnl lut­
Ing Memorial beauty and
dignity In any Monument
we design and create
Whether your d..lre Ia for
a Monument of elaborate
sculpture or an example
whose char.cter 1& in ita DO
tably almple delail A.k u.
freely for Monument id..
and estimates
Books And You
., P••to. Ill....
Seems .s II this beautiful flah
inl' weather te giving the fever to
every angler in the county and
how could you p088ibly spend a
more enjoyable afternoon t 1 aure
Iy know for a fact that a good day
of flohlng will mske you forget
your troubles quicker than any
other form of sport You just
don t have time to wo"" espe
cially if you re g"tting an ocea
atonal nibble
It appean that we may a8 well
forget the river for a few weeks
The Ogeechee Savannah and Al
tamaha is now in the flood stages
and until theses streams are down
in the banks you can just forget
them However thore e good
news coming in from some of our
local creeks Big Lott s Creek
Little Lott 0 Creek Mill Creek and
Black Creek aro all dropping fa8t
and the bream and red breast are
bltlnc to natural bait Crickela and
....-----------+ worms at present
are the best fish
getters We have talked to lev
eral people who have caught. nice
strings from these small creeks
and if you don t mmd the snakes
and yellow flies get on out and
.... -i�lcatch
you a mess bofole someone
else beats you to them The wa
tel h lS been 80 high smce last fall
that these small creeks al e full of
11 km Is o( f sh and they 810
81 tchmg good hoa, y pcrch bass
cots and w, mouth All you need
s good cane pole about twelve
to f fteen feet ten 0 twelve
po I test I e ono a two DB
shot ,flo t lnd No (j Abe
dee hook
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
PHONE 403111 STATESBORO.
GA
"the question is oCten asked What is
the smart­
est breed among dogs f
If you think you know the
answer and you
think you have the smartest dog In
existence you
IDA,. be r ght. No breed 08 a
breed produces 011
of the smartest dogs
A canine expert once quelled on
this subject
lAId that the intelhgence of a doC
or any animal
depended upon tho individual arum
liitsel! In the
case of dogs he had a word of
I dvice which we
",auld l ke to pass on
The smartest dogs accord ng to this gentleman
.lre those who have
the bend t of human compan
ionship and who arc allowed to
asseciate with hu
mans or the tamily to which they belong
There are breeds which train better t.han
oth
ere an I there are breeds which are smart
in dif
ferent ways from othor breeds
However a dog
Joos not have to be a pedigreed animal to
be
smort Experts say that many of the
smartest
dogs are not pedigreed animals at
all
The best advice then if you would
have B
smart. dog IS to give h m a chance to
associate
With the f Imlly Dogs that are shut up or chained
in 8 yard seldom develop likeable personalttis
or
hove a lair chance to become IImaJ1;
anlmala
The Wheel. Go 'Round
Charity Begins At Home
A real w1 eel in aCllon If he doesn t calm down he'Il el:plode
one of
these days
ell�:Ke':.��e 17.°s !In:e: l'7I:::r"ha.\e'Oh!.Pr:''Ie:h �h :h!l!ndi:kpr!;
soon I e II I e where he ClAn I phone any more
noIfc::ford: f��13:�A'�:oilateo:h!ck:f I�el:�:'�:w in� �t ,.:and, =e�udr:
from sudden heart attack.. Does. t make much eenee don it?
This commun ty through its many org.nlla
tjcns and Just about everyone In the
United States
rs constantly being usked to
donate packages
money and other things of value
for cvereeee proj
ecta. "e are asked to build a hospital
In a ccun
tTY In As 1 or contribute
to the refugees in an
other part of the world etc
We are told In meetings ot established
Chris
t nn pnnc pled organlzatloM including
charitable
organllat ons In many cases
that it Will take $360
000 to comllete th s bu lding in
Korea or another
$ J 00 000 to fin sh a certain
home lor refugees or
orph.ns I some othel part
of the world
All these projects are well and good
and we
do not crlt elle any onc of them
Tho point is
however that we are con8tantly in
need of such
J,!ener08 ty and charity at
home There are orp
hnns an I I c(ugces In tho U te I
States by the
hundreds of thousands Thero arc
nee Iy families
many dYI g of jncurable
diseases without suffl
clent lunds for medical aUention
and many lun I
I(es who do not get enough to cat
Most Amerlcane have a generous nature
and
an emotional appeal about the unclothed under
J livileged underfed or refugee
children (partic
ularly children) in some for away
land stimulates
a desire to give This is a commendable
desire and
the reactlcn Is one to be admired
Nevertheless if this money were put to uee
nearer home in our own country or state
or even
in our local community much could
be accomplish
e I-and we would have concreto proof of
what is
being accomplished an) seo the
I esults for our
f �
selves � •In addition we would escape much of the cost �
of huge notIonal and IntelnDtionRI
charitablo or //_� __
gnnilatlons which HomeUn os
become over organ lU "
Ize t and which rarely go out of
busmess once
they have set up a national
or international o(f ce
un I the I PI loprl to n Imber of
off ce holders
LET'S LIVE
TODAY
THE THINGS OUR TAXES BUY
,•••V·· /MEDITATION
1
Iro",
:n.. Wo�d s Mao! WIdely Used
o.YCIIIonII Guide
THI $26 'I. MILLION tax bill of the Georgln
Power Company for 1958 helped to pay for
a lot of thmgs schools for your children
streets and highways to nde on pohce pro
tectlOn for your family fire protection for
your home It helped to support health pro
grams national defense and many
other
government functIOns
THURSDAY APRIL 16
Read-Acta 2 37 42
Vou ohali receive the gift of
the Holy Spirit (Acta 2 38)
o.e day I was walking acros"
the famous Boston Common I
W&II BOmewhat surprilled to Bec a
building with thlo .Ign- Holy
GhOR Chapel-Air Condltioned­
For Rent
This temporary chapel had been
abandoned tor a more m.gnlfl
Clent one elsewhere Nevertheleas
tile abandoned chapel was to me
R Vlvld expression of the attitude
of our generation toward the doc
trine and-what III more important
-the experlenco of the Holy
SPIrit.
Too often in our t mes we have
Jett empty the place which the
power an I pi esence o( the Holy
Splnt ought to occupy In our lives
and in the I (e of the church Pen
teeost ought to be a major C1 rls
t an festival n the chulch
Nothmg would be more (I u trul
for these days than 0 U ougl tful
recovery of the exper cnco and
power of God s mdwel1 ng Sp r t
How much needed He IS If we are
to carry out God s w 11 and
for th s generatloJ
R P Mikell was named gOI ef
\1 cha rmun (01 tho loenl f It stock
show and Kale by the Bulloch
county livestock committee FI
day afternoon
That WaH a foree(ul and i (01
maUve addroSB mn Ie by Everett
WIlliams befolc tho members o(
Statesboro Rotary Club at the
Mond.y luncHeon hour co cornit g
tho forthcoming bond election fOI
school betterments
The back firinlC of a DieMel 0
glne which furnished powel in the
plant caused damage estimated at
Dpproxlmatoly ,40 000 In the D.
by Lumber Company lumber YI
rd
lato Tuesday oftornoon F or two
hours the fire del 01 tment I nd
volunteers battled to subdue the
flames
Twenty cents of every dollar we receive
m payment for electriC service goes for local
state and federal taxes
5000 PEOPLE IN BULLOCH
COUNTY ARE SUFFERING
NEEDLESSLY
In fact tax payments represent the largest
smgle Item of expense Last year OUI tax
bill was 30 per cent more than our operatmg
payroll It was nearly 21/" times the amount
paid m diVidends and mterest to the thou
sands of people who own the Company s
bonds and preferred stock
Smce these tax payments help to meet the
cost of government you benefit from them
along With every other citizen of Georgia
Appro.lm.I.I, 4 000 peopl. In
lb.. COUBt,. h... r•••i... th••r
b••llh tbrou.h Cblropractic .ftn
oth.r m.thlHl. h••• f...M..
Th. mar. aiBc.r. people .r.
Iurnin. to Chiropractic becau•• it
flU. a n••d of beU.r h.allh
TWENTY YEARS AGO DR D L MARTIN
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
4 W... Cherr,. Slre.t
PhoB. PO .. 2512
STATESBORO CA
DRAW...
Y()ur side dressing ff()m
y()ur I()ctll C()()pertltivePRAYER
}Come Holy SI r t
Come as the fire a d burn Come
as U.e water and cleanse Come
as
tbe wind and refresh Conv ct
conyert and consecrate my he
rt
an. w111 to my great good and to
Thy «reater glory In the
name
of CIoriat Amen
THOUGHT FOR THE DAY
'We cannot go fOI ward
unless
"0 go deeper In spiritual empow
erment and dedication
Clarence F Avey (M..s)
World wide Bible Reading
1 Samuel 14 16 36
An ExclUSive
Service At
Model Laundry
serVice tllency.
Dyeing
PlfJnffJ/
Coltoa. Sha. RUI. Bed.pr••••
Draperle.--d,.d .D, color
Choic. of 12 Colora
Adjutant General Homes C
Parker of Atlanta was a viSitor
In Statesboro wh Ie enroute to Sa
vannah
Reeves Lewis of Statesboro has
been elected secretary treasurer
of the junior Jaw cla.ss at Mercer
Mias Nita Frankl n and Jack W
Denmark were married Monday
Fish h., e a highly developed
sense of hearing says the Bureau
of Fisheries We would like to feel
that big trout heard what \: e call
ed him when he got off our hook
last Saturday -Southern Lum
berman
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY
It Ia often eaaler to I.y
&ome
tbboc bad .bout a penon
than
IIOmetblng (fOod and that Ia
the
lim. to asy nothing
Aero.. From tb. C01lrthota••
All Time High
In Cotton Crop
Fonner Resident
Visits Here
BULLOCH TIMES
CALL
Tales Out of School Harns LP Gas
Com�anyHigh yields per acre have result­e I In an all t ne h gh crop produc
tion for 1968 accord ng to the U
S Department of Agriculture s
annual crop summary
In spite of nat onal farm pro
gram8 aimed at holding pi oduction
'" thin manageable limits acreage
allotments for the SIX bealc crops
and market ng quotas for f vo of
them crop production In 1968
"as eleven percent larger than tho
prevtcus record AlIotments quo
tas and the So I Bat k helped re
duce planted acreage to the small
est In -40 years har ested acreage
as the th rd 10 vest m over 20
yeara
New Yield pel acre recci ds were
set by corn wheat oats soybeans
b u-ley rfe 80 gt Urn grain and 811
ge rice cotton hay peanuts po
tntoea sweet potatoes a d tobac
co Even though acreages of most
crops were below average new to
tal product on reeo de v. ere set for
wheat corn soybeans barley sor
ghum grain hoy popcor nand
8, Bernlc. McCulln
BROOKLET
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOPFor Prompt and
Eftlcl.nt Servlc. 23 a8 S.u..l. St.... :)
Phone 4 2510&
.
Phon. R••ldence VI 2 2591
CHURCH EVERY SUNDA�
Spring Time Is Spruce Up nme
The n I n feature of the Nevils
MYf Ilogiam on 11 J CCCI t Sunday
n Cht was the talk given by Kay
He i " chaitn 01 of tho Ch is
tin 0 tt each Plogrum AI ea who
atte dod the Chllstiall Outteuch
Weeke d at Epworth by the Soa
lecently
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
TI e t vel fth gl del s nt your
sci 001 v II be I sten ng soon to the
C d g of a lette f
am Dr
CI Ie Purcell t.he 1 stote super
ten Ie t of schools congratulat
ho spel ds I s doll s g
t hen on stay" g school to
chnnce' J.t dunte
DI P I cell who s sending tho
letter to the cluss I eSldents 11
c e o( the p nClpnls wrote I
\\ sh that I coull w to each one
of you n person I h Id w
Ilten
lettel 1 want to teU you that I
Hha e the 1 de that I know your
po cnts I teachers feci
I you
because you have stayed In school
to graduate
Many who sto to I With you in
the fi st grade twelve yen sago
have follcn somewhere liang the
WI y B t you have st lyed 1
conglatuiote you It is not only
because yo will m lke some $46
000 mOl 0 money w th a high
school d pion 1 It IS becm lie you
have gained deepel ins ght and
understand ng th t w 11 m ke you
a mo e useful citizen
Tits s 10 it yourself age [t
should ohm be a Ie lrn It yourself
ge No ael 001 c n te lCh you
evel yth g Keep leo n ng Keep
your IntellecLuol curios ty olive
Keep I sten ng Ilnd I coding and
thinkmg Then you Will have tl e
bas s fo a wise consll uctlve oc
tlon lS 1 citizen of 1 g cat democ
rllcy
Remember that Yflu ate the
pi oduct oC your sci 001 Peolle Will
judge YOUI school by you That
19 why I JO n with your teRchcls
your principal and your supel I
tendont in being piau I of YOUI
achievement and of the contribu
lion which you make to your com
munity
[ hope that you Will deCide to
Invest your future In Georg a We
need good citizens who are well
educated and who con help us de
velop the reBOUi ces of our great
state 1 Wish you a happy future
MaTHODIIT
"Ir.t Itate.boro-Rev Dan H WII
lIamlJ pa.tor 8 8 10 11 worahlp
II 30 evenlJong 1 Of p ltf
Pittman Park Ilal..boro-Rev L ID
Aoullton Jr P4Utor 8 8 • 41 at
Marvin Pittman Auditorium worship
11 and I
S
H�bi'&'w!:'�,: :;:��I·jl�:'
each Bundar
Brooklet-Rev Ralph Brown pliltor
wo,.hlp 2nd and 4U. lunda,.. 11 II
andiSB1041
NeW Ho,._nev �lph Brown pee
��'d �lItsang Irg Aunda,. worlhlp
11 II
w�:.�:���v .n':'�� :�:d:)'1 ':t·1r:
B 8 eve". Sunda, 11
Portal-Rev David Hut'laon putor
S S 10 10 a m morning worah p
11 80 evenlnl' worwhtp 1 '0 p m mid
week prayer eerTIe. IeCOnd and fourth
Wedneaday. 1 .0 P m
PHONE PO 4·3511 - EAST VINE STREET
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS
CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAU�E OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWINC CITIZENS AND
BUSINESS ESTABlJISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES" SON W
T CLARK
Wh.r. The Crowtl. Co
PnKrlptioa Specl.II"a
Statesboro Ga
Your Frl••tll,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Ho... of
S.f.I,-Court••,-S.nlc.
Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
DI.lrlntor.
Culf 011 P.....t.
Statesboro G.
DI.trn••tor
SI....... Dal., P.....1a
Slaleaboro. aa
BULLOCH COUNTY BANi CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS
S.nic. With a s.n.··
Member Federe! Deposit
CORPORATION
Insurance Corporation .. But Mala 5 .....'
Statelboro aa Slatesboro. a..
Under.tandlng
Our hom. and oar ••nlc•• ar.
•• t up 10 ..rYe f.mUl•• In th.lr
hour of •••tI ba••tI on a "lDpa
t••tlc untler.lantlln. of th.lr ••
A..aM.LV 0'" GOD
Itat..boro (At. 10 We.t)-8 8
wouhlp 11 children. church
"",orahlp 1 46
I "I wouldn't set a crop without using I
I ISOTOX Transplanter
Solution" I
I
Thbacco grower J J Grimsley partner m the GnmsJey and Carraway IFarm at Ayden North Carolina has this to say about ISOTOX 'Ihms
I
planter Solution
• Cutworms and Wireworms were rwnmg my plants.
Smce UBmg ISOTOX I ve had very little replanting to do and my crop I
has been uniform m stand ISOTO:xi gIves effective control
and costs
I very httle You don t have to save many plants before you ve paid for I
I
ISOTOX. I wouldn t set a crop Without UBmg It
..
I
II :.:-::-...:.r:-I IIprotect your to_ceo....nta with lSOTOX IT.........n... Solution
I
H.lpln. tho World Grow Better I
I Ca_....�I�ml�••�.'!�_��..�mlca.I_�.�rp.
A subsidiary of CalifornIa Chemical Co. I_ •. ._ •• POBox 576 Columbia So Carolina
I Buy from your loe.1 ORTHO D••I.r now... I
I F. E. ALLISON I
I n;;·/�O�SO'; I
L
COLBERT, GEORGIA-Hom. 4141 J--------------..--
24 HOUR AMBULANCE
SERVICE
Lanler.Hunt.,
Funeral Hom.
. . . . BAPTI8T
THE MAN SAYS PAY
ATTENTION
The other night I sat With a
banquet lrl'OUp and I stened to
Lawrence Derthick U SCorn
mlBSloner of Education tell about
his recent trip to Russia He Hoes
not think that they have a better
school system than ours but he
does think that they set a higher
value on education than we do
They have SignS all around say
ing Beat America Over reach
America Out do Amer ca They
put thirteen per cent of their na
tiona) meome mto ducatlon We
put about fivo per cent They pay
their teachers top salaries and
glVO them the respect due to real
brains and genuine leadership
Here we treat them like glorl(led
baby sitters and then wonder why
mOTe top brains and incandescent
personalities are not eager to
teach
The commiSSioner says we bet­
ter pay attention to these things
(Dertblck s brother Roger is the
head of the Atlanta teachers one
of the few. teacher groups affiliat­
ed With organized labor)
al8 S•• lh Mal. St..­
Stal••boro Ga..
Phone 4-31.
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
••• Th. new laun·
dry .ervlc. that
wa.h••••• drl••
••• and fold. your
family wa.hlngl
3 Hour C••h A: Carr, S.nice
Pick up and D.U"f)r S.m. Da,. CHURCH OF QOD
Oak Grove-On a.jghway SOl north
Rev A C D kelJ putor 8 8 10 10
;��fJIIP 11 30 and '1
YPl!l Saturday
8t.h.bo o-Rov J B RoblnlOn
pf\8tor 8 8 10 worahlP 11 and 1 SO
P ayar meeang Wedneaday I TPE
po Iday 8
A.ron.:.._e B 10 00 • m w011lhlp
:����. p·!�!rO�:et�1r �d!:��h�
.PIICOPAL
Trinity-Lee 8t. at BII1n,., 10-
THE TEACHER AND THE
HAIR NET
I know a toach�r who has a hair
net that she has kept for years It
is one of her most precious pos
sessions It was given her by a
little boy now crown up and gone
away He aidled up to her one
Chri&tm.. Eve with mLot-fliled, ,. , I
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
0. the Court Ho... Sq••re
Phoa... 3234
XI SICMA CHAPTER MEETS
The XI Sigma Chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi held their regular meet
Ing Monday 0 cning April Ul at
the home of M n Eddie R Ish "K
which wall attractively decorated
with "pring flowers The I tor
etlting prO¥,IB I on Acting "aM
given by Mra Ralph HI con shu
read excerpta fro Hamlet
Final planll were rna Ie for the
Founders Oay Banquet to be held
Apl'li 27 001 atlona are being R8k
ed In axchaniCe for chances on a
bicycle to be goh en au R) on A I r I
27th proceeds to go to local chari
heR
A deMon (lOUrle "as served by
the hostolS
Mon bun attending '" ore Reba
Barnee MorlC! Anderson Donna
Leo \ (lIn a ROllO Cherry Cobb
Virglnl. Toole Marlt_reL Williams
lewe) Parker Mary A n Howe
MarJt1lrel Franklin Virginia Tra.
nell Carol) n Brown Hennle Her
ring Evei)" nacon and I OKOIO
Sike.
The engagement of Misa Bar
bar. Ann Bulen daughter of Mr
and Mrll Ray F BnAten Cor.1
Oables Ii I. to o.le K Janlen of
StatollbolO III announced this
week
Mlu Ba8ten 18 • junior at Flor
ida State University where ahe Is
majoring In plano under the study
of the eminent Dr Erno Dohn
anyl She 18 • memher of Sll'm.
Alpha Iota national women I mu
Ide lIorority and of the Muue
Te.chen National Auoet.tlon
She ill n dean 8 list IItude"l
Mr Jenlen A gl aduala of Flo.
Ida State University III the dirac
tor of the State8boro High School
BRn I Jle wall .. :lean II hIt stud
ont I rOlldent of Phi Mu Alpha
men 8 n ,tiona! mUtuc fraternity
and a member of Kappa Kappa
Psi I nllo HI band honorary tr.
ter.lty M Jet IJen ilJ al.o a
membe. of Phi Knpp. Lambda
I Rtior al mUllle" I lit hol.she hon
oury frate nit.)
PINELAND CARDEN CLUII
The Pineland Gar'\.er CI b met
Apr 17th at 10 a n at Ue home
of MT1' E 1 Akln8 with Mrs
Llo) d U,.. nnen and Mn A 8 An
denon •• co hostelUlel LOl ely rc
freahn enta were len ed and t\\ el
t) men bera "ere present
Mrs E N Bro" r pres ded an I
Mrs J V Tillman read the club
,rayer Mrs Wallo F loyd "as"
troduced at tbe I; eMt 81 eaker th"
J!.ubject bell g Flo",,", and Table
Settl II She kave a very Inter
e..tlnlE' talk and de on!lltration of
the talk by setting tl e table In the
Ih Ing roo 1 ror a formal dinner
with the correct color and COl taln
e.ra for the roon Aillo the break
faIt room ",al \er) attracllve In
a Illnk table sethng
Com Ittee reports '" ere given
.1hd all ha\e been bU8y In the pIC
raraUon for the April flower
.ho\\
Summer fa,shion for womm
in no-iron voile'
$10.95
Th •• d.mure summer dre... s des gned to ke.p you
looking cobl and Iresh on the hottelt 01 days. h.
masterfvlly .tyled by Myn."e 01 wh Iper we ght lor
'acolon. pima chollon va Ie pmt designed on Italy! h
amazingly reslSh wnnkle. washes Ik. a hanky dnp.
dry and need. Iltti. 01 no- ron ngl The pr.tty neckr...
Is plea'.d and draped and boalh a r'un.,tone pOI on
!he bow Soft colon In "... 14 Vl to 24 Vl ond 3810 44
WARNOCK H 0 CLUII
MET ON APRIL 8th
The W.rnock H 0 Club held
Ita April 9th meetlOg in the beau
lIlul home of Mrs.. A WEihs
Mrs Reuben Belcher fill ng In for
Mrs Quattlebaum the pre.! dent
\\:ho was unable to be pre.senL In
the :!tyle re" ue Mrs.. Reuben
Belc.her \\on rlrst and Mn Carl
Blackburn sHoDd on house
dresses church dreues ftrst place
Mn Emma Moore s�ond place
Mn A W Ellu third place Mrs.
T L Hapn SUits first place
Mrs 1J A Dixon �hool
dresses first place "anda Wynn
dress made by her grandmother
Mrs hy Wynn second pla(,e La
vada Hotc.hlrw dress made b) her
mother Mn Ruth HotC'hklM.
Judges were Nan Price Jackie
Barfield and Sally Ro"act from
G T C \ wtors were Mrs Le1f1er
AkIns Mrs Vernon ") nn Mrs.
Strick Hollo" a) and Glen c:e Lee
Mrs. E N Brown won the door
prlle
Sports AtThe
Recreation
Center
thirteen through fifteen has the
01 portunity to play in on organ
zed league made up of Iout
tenma These teams play on Mon
lay Wednesday and Friday aft.er
noo s nnd the league IS some
sixty boys strong At the latter
I art of May the league WIll be
broken down Into an all star team
which will play an out of town
echo lule through the summer
months
Last year this age group won
the invitational tournament held
In Sylvania and brought home a
hu ge trophy ThiS yea I the team
should again win the league cham
I IOnMh p The league IS coached
by Ralph Turner
port MISSISSIPPI and Mr and !\Irs
Hart Nell Hair of Savannah
Mr and Mrs Carroll Baird at d
sons of Mllette S C spent Sat
urday mght with his parent Mr
and Mrs W L Baird
At rs 0 B Lee and children Pat
and Jan or Atlanta are spending
thiS week with relatives here
MIl"s James Tucker and Ion
Kenny of Port Wentworth and
Mrs Coley Boyd of State.boro
were vlsltora here Saturday night
Jack Lanier attended Home
Coming at Abraham Baldwin Col
lege at Tifton last weekend
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.da,. April 18 1959 Four
(Contnued lorn Pngu 1)
ra gcr may have help In moking
the u raniCe cnt (7) \\ hat flo v
era follnge frull r vegetable ere
allowed in tho clas!i (a) TYI u uon
tn ncr perlo t kl d of Rngo
mel t color harmony e 1 II ed by
schedule (0) Co servat on laws
(10) If Wiring Is per 1 tued
Judge. look 101 (1) Good
groom nil' (2) Carefully planned
exhlb tit .II, celmens 'I d .. ranRO
" enta (3) Approl riateneslI to
schedule (4) Distinct n a td orl
g allty (6) Know lodge al d URe
of good c Itural J racticeM (6)
Well conditio e I carefully hand
led n atorlal (7) The spiritual
concept In an aflal gOl101 t (8)
The prinCipals of design and a
wtec Ule of color
Definition
Arrangement Implif e8 the ar
tlStiC ulle of Iresh plant. 11 aterlal
for dlaplays or fir) � er arrange
ment with elementa aasen bled
placed according to the prh clp.11
or design
Composition A rIower arranle
n ent with one or n orc .ccclllorle.
Acce..ory Anything used In
crea'tmc an exhibit other than
plant mater al in the arran&,ement
container base or fabric under
the container Examples cut
foliaae background fabric boob
and ligurlnell
Dellgn )II the plan form and
shape of a composition
Beauty 01 style and harmony
and grace and good rhythm de
pend on Simplicity PLATO
427347 B C
C T C MASQUERS TO GIVE
Maaquera the campus dramat c
01 gnnization at G T C Will pre
sent Ohrletopher Fry a A Phoe
tux Too F equant tn McCroan
Auditorium on May 20 and 21 at
8 00 p m Director Dorothy F
L.. atated that the play will be
presented in IU ena style which
has not been used at G T C since
1964 Mrs Lee invites the public
to attend the spllng quarter pro
duetion
R.... ,our .u"lcription to th.
B.lIoch Tim•• NOW
Leefield News Why Travel In Bad Weather?
MRS E F TUCKER
WHEN YOU CAN _
BANK IIY MAIL
SAVE BY MAIL
PAY IIILLS IIY MAIL
The Sunbeams met at the church
on Monday alternoon with Mrs
La lrace PerkinS as leader
Bobby Conley .Uended th.
Y M C A Convention held on St
Simons )Bland during the week
end
Mn Harry Lee attended the
M.tter DI.trlct W M U R.lly
held at the FI ...t Bapli.t Church
in Metter last Thanday
Mr and Mn Leon Tucker and
children CI.udeUe Scotty .nd
Hubert and Mil. Brenda Knight
all 01 Savannah visited relatives
here during the weekend
Mr and loin Edgar Joiner had
as guests during the weekend Mr
and Mrs wanace Davis Mn Bob
Jones and children all of Gulf
,
Anti it ••0 •••, .t ,our fri••tll,
SEA ISLAND BANK
The Home of
SAFETY-COURTESY-SERVICE
Member F D I C
Your bank Js as near as your mall box
"Ill be 8 e\ent
Register News
MRS EUBIE RIGGS
Mr nnd Mrs Ben Waller and
daughter of CaITo were week end
guesta of Mr and Mrs Henry J
i\kms
Lleut Hudlon Temples of Fort
Benning "Isited hiS family here
during the week end
M.... C B Holl.nd of Alhen.
"..s the week end guest of rela
bves here
Mr and Mrs Royce McElveen
of Atlanta returned to their home
on Wednesda,. after Ipendlng
some time with Mr and Mrs
Johnny 0I1o!1
Mr and Mrs J L Riggs and
MISS Sallie Riggs we.re In Sann
nah on Saturday
Mrs. Wa do Martin and son ..
Cary of Hahira are VlIltine her
mother Mrs. L A Anderson thll
..eek
Waut Thomu Moore was to
report at Fort Bennme on Monday
to becm a tour of dut) With the
U S Army
Mr and Mrs.. W H Sutton and
family of S,l\:ama were wee-k end
guests of Mrs L. I Jones.
(//1
/ I / (
) )\
Happy Returns of the /1I \
1
Fitted Dressmaker Suit
of Summer Ways
in a Textured Silk and CoHon
PART PAYMENT
Called to flx a stopped up dratn
an Eastern plumber dlSCovued
$186000 worth of dsamonds
.. hlt�h !hould have paId at least
part of hiS bill _ Peona Journal
Only $24.98
Tit. Sprln.hme .ur.e of .Irl. ;;ho h.U... the return of tbe FITTED .u.' ha. encour
a.M u. to bnnl' tbe ••me .u .. to 'ou 1n • lo ... el, testured blend SUMMER w.I.ht
fabnc Perfectl,.t ea&e 'D crt,. .urroa.d.n•• or en route .n" m.rlledl,. new In
w. Tr, to M....e • L fe lonl'
GORDON FREEMAN
De I W1 law ,reeD Sian' 15
ew.ry a.pect we Ih.n'" th••• a 1II0.t n.UenDI w., to •• I nto Summer! N .... ,
ANNOUNCES THAT HE IS DOINC
WELDING OF ALL TYPES
CU.'oID.r N••• On. T IDe Sale AND THE
-Henry's
SERVICING OF FARM MACHINERY
EQUIPPED WITH PORTABLE WELDER
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
Located at the Preetoriu. Place,
Hiwa� 80 Ea.t
FOR PROMPT AND REASONABLE SERVICE
Phone PO 4-9288
Conservation
Results Are
Increasing
In effcct Annual payments to
farmen in the State for contracts
rn effect m 1968 amounted to
$2 952 128 Both tbe AgrIcultural
Conservation Program and the
Conservation Reserve Program of
the So I Bank are voluntary pro
grams Some of the 1968 conser
vatlon accomplishments under the
CRP progra 11 are establishlDl
permanent vegetative cover on
18 288 acre. planting 120 706
acres of trees construction of 17
fish ponds and 1 h flgation pond
and establ shing 78 acres for" lid
lire habitat
Approval or cost shares under
the Agrlclltural COl servet on
Progran and conu acts under the
Conservat on Reserve Program are
edminleter ed by local County ASC
Committeemen Under certain con
ditlona a farm may parthnpate III
both programs but cost shares are
not approved under both progra s
on the sal e acreage
Present mdlcations are thl t pal
UClpation 1ft thesc two progran!:l
for the year 1969 "ill be even lal
gel than 1968 said MI Bradley
Rockwell Has
Gala Party
Saturday
Accon pliahments of Georgia s
two largest and n ost n portant
farmer type Conservation Pro
grams adm nistered by the State
Agricultural Stab 1 zaUon and
Conservation Committee Indicate
an increase over 1967 John F
Bradley State Adn In atrattve Of
ficer for the State Agrlcult.ural
Stabilization and Conservat on
Committee stated today
The Agricultural Conservattou
Program and the Consen atrcn Re
serve Progra 1 01 the Soil Bank
assist farmeu by sharing In the
cost of establishing apPloved con
servatlon practlcss thereby con
serving our land \,'oater wildhfe
and natural resources Prehminary
reports or the major conservation
accompliahments of the two pro
grams combmed ",ere 169428 ac
I ea of permanent vegetative CO\! er
established 1 ft4 993 acres planted
to tree seedHnp .nd woodland 1m
provement 1 082 farm londs con
structed lor hvestock wat.er or
wlldJife purposes 408 406 acres
of winter and sun mer COl er crops
seeded A total 01 39 898 far 1 s
participated 10 these programs 10
1958 .arnlng $9236547 In co.t
Mhare payments Bradley stated
that this means about one farm In
every four participated In one or
both of these programs dUl"lng the
year
The Agricultural Conservation
Pro&,ram offers cost sharing assls
tance to farmers to help pay part
of the cost of applying needed con
servation measurea to their land
Payment rates vary accordmg to
the work being done However
cost...hare payments average about
60 percent of the cost on the ex
tent approved In advance by Coun
ty ASC Committees Farmers pay
the balance 01 the cost and in ad
dltion lurnrsh their labol and
machinery In thiS process farmers
are aSSisted In performmg add I
tiona I conse vatlOll above that
\ hleh could be perforn ed With
their 0 "n resOUI ces
Some of the 1968 conservat on
accomplishments undel thc ACP
are permanent vegetative CO\ er
established on 161140 acres tree
seedlings planted on 26 166 acres
Improvement of pern anent pas
ture and hay land on 63 168 acreS
woodland unproved on 9 122 acres
wmter cover seeded on 317714
acres summer cover seeded on
90691 acres lime applied on 126
171 acres constructing 2978 166
feet of terraces la d 69 060 feet
pipeline lot I vestock "ater con Friends of the chut�h e co dol
structlng 1 016 dams for llveatoci( Iy in ted to ntte d nny 0
water and nrlgation dfllled 976 thelie SCI lccs
--"wells for hvestock water
_
The Conservat on Reserve of the THANKS THE PUBLIC
SOil Bank prOVides for the With
drawal of cropland fron product
Ion helping to adjust total crop
acreage more nearly In hne With
the demand At the same ti ne it
prOVides and assIsts farmers in es
tablishmg and maintaming sound
conservation practices on the land
they put in the Reaer e Unli�e
the Agr cultural ConservntlOr Pro
en
gram In addition to the sharing of
Mr and Mrs Wulton Nesmith
the coat of establishing conserva
and fan Ily nnd Morgan Neamlth
tlon practicel thiS program alao The proper method of reforn In,
spent Sunday wlt.h Air and Mrs
makes annual rental payments the world IS by retorn ng yo ITselt C J
Martm and their afternoon
during the period each contract il not your neighbors
guests were Mrs A A Waters and
,. • �I De;;el:n:���n �ndweh��:��way
and children of Wadley Mr and
Mrs Medford Foskey and Ion of
Jacksonville Fla Fay Fostner of
Garfield were guesta Sunday of
Mr and M... R C M.rtln
Mr and Mrs. R C Martin and
children were aupper guests Frl
day nIght 01 Mr and Mn Ruel
ClIllon
Mr and Mrs H W N••mlth
were dinner guests Sunday of Mr
and Mrs Wyley Akiens
Renea McCorkel spent the week
.nd with Linda Fay Edmound.
!ttr and Mn James Burnsed
and son of Savannah spent a few
days during the weekend with Mt
and Mrs Ernest Tootle and Mrs
A C McCork.1
Mr and Mn Cromer Groover
of State.boro spent Monday with
Mr and Mn Ernest Tootle and
Mn A C McCork.1
Mr and Mrs W S Lanl.r had
as their supper guests Friday nleht
Rev and Mn Inman Gerrald of
Pulaski and Rev Paul Strickler
of Savannah
Mrs L C Ne.mlth and M ...
Walter Lanier spent Wedneaday
with Mrs J Hoyt DeLoach
Mn Ben Rime. of Jacksonville
Fl. .pent Tue.day night .nd
Wedne.day with Mr and Mn C
J Marlin
Dr and Mrs C E St.apleton
vi.lted Sunday with Mr and Mn
C J Martin
Mr and Mn L D Anderson
Glenda Hardin Crowford Hendrix
and Scotty Andenon motored to
Macon Saturd.y to attend a bas
ketball gAme They were accom
panted home by Jackie Andenon
Mr and Mn L D Anderson .II
dinner I'uests Sunday were Mrs
W 0 Anderson Mrs Grady Dan
iel and Linwood Andenon
Last Saturday night the Rock
well plant was ht up the park Ilg
lot was lull and sounds quite dlf
ferent fro n that of heavy IT echin
ery could be heard The ccces on
was the first en ployees aeth ty
In the plant In nearl)! three years
ApprOXimately 360 employees
an� their guests attended the
dance w hich had a southern theme
In the decorations A small con
federate flail' wee given to every
one to be pinned at the lapel and
larger flags decorated the tables
Emphas e on square dances helped
complete the southern atmosphere
About $1 JO was given away in
Bingo pru�es In amounts rangIDg
Iron $1 to $16 �oris Kangeter
!\lachine Shot) Don Russell Main
tenance Joanna Jonel Gas !\teter
and the guests ot Al AJlen and
Harold McNure \\ere an ong the
WII neNl nt Bingo The Bingo us
follo" ed by dancing \\ ith nus c
by the 1\Iellotones Refr�hment.'
\ ere served on a continuous basis
MRS M P MARTIN JR
AI 1'8 1\1 P Martin Sr has re
turned nIter v SlUng her slstel
Mrs George Watts and family III
Van Cleusc S C
MI and Mrs J I Ne "man
spent Sunday II Augusta with EI
der and Mrs D J Newman and
daughter Barna
Mrll Donald H Wh tney hilS Ie
turned to Chappagua N Y after
viSiting Mr and Mrs S A Dr g
gels
Mr 01 d MIS Billie PloctOl a d
sons of Sa unnah and MI and
MfA E ory Ploctor vis ted MI
and Mrs C S ProctOi Sunda)
)'h Bnd MIS Dnn Lee and MIS
C W Lee Sr viSited Mrs Ben
nelit Strange m the S va nsbo 0
Hospital Th rsday
1\.h and Mrs F ed Bohne or Sa
vannah spent the "eekend w th
Mrs Bohne s other Mrs Aarol
McEI een
Mo.t Wanted
for your summe,
wardrobe Toxtured
cation In a lleevoless
dress louched wllh the •
high fashion of a hIgh
placed buckle belt
Famous unbutlan as-you-ga
font adlustment In
wh te coral or black
Sizes 8 to 16 $1795
Wrote for free fashion fold.,.
We Tr,. to Mall. a Llf.loD.
Cu.tom.r No•• On. Tim. S.I.
ATTENDS DISTRICT YOUTH
RALLY AT PEMIIROKE
A delegation representine the
Nevils MYF attended the DlatrIct
Youth Rally Saturday at the Pem
broke Methodist Church Judy
Nesmith was a r ominee from the
Bulloch County Sub-Dlatrlct for
"'
an officer ot the dlatrict.
Henry's
SHOP HENRY S FIRST
BULLOCH TIMESCottonseed Price
Supports Listed The Women S Society of Ohr st
an Se v ce of tI (I F rat Motho list
Ohurch 11 I eet Mond Iy Apr I
20th nt 4 00 0 clock m the folio I{
homes
R tb e Lee Circle With Mrs Earl
Lee on Collego Boulevar d
Sadie Lee Circle In the Church
Parlor
Sadie Maude !\Ioore Circle With
MIS W,lkcr P Hill on Savannah
Avenue
Dret I 81 nrp Circle ith Mn
Fin ey La COl Granade Street
Inez Will nms Circle With Mrs
L H )' 0 g on Cia rbornu Ave
Lily !\IcCroun Circle N II meet in
Brothel} 00 I CI UiS after- service
Tucsda) ormng at the ohur ch
Driving Road-e-o
Tho st rteaboro Jaycees will con
duct II Sufe Dr ving Road e 0 be
gh n ngo v th vr tten tests on Sat.
u doy April 18 2 pm according
to Ii ed Hodges pres dent Ru
lolph R ahi g III chairman of the
event
Contestants or the four wbtte
I Jl:h schools should contact th.ir
school d ur Inatructor tor &he
late the vr'ltten tcsts wUl be he1d
The e x highest scorln from
each of these schools wlll tIleD
compete for the top spots to b.
owo ded a boy and girl This eon
test will be held on the driylft(C'
co lac ot GTC on Saturday Aprfi
26th at 1 ao pm The boy and
girl wll ncr will then be entered in
thll state competition to be held in
GnlneB\ IIle Georgia on May 9th
I rlzes for the Bulloch CouatJl
contest \\ ill be first place sa.._
bonds to each boy and girl coae
tr buted by the Statesboro Jaycen.
Second place fOI boy and wtrl ....
nor ill each receive $10 in e,.tI
Jonated by Brown TI ansport an.
Benton Rapid ExpreBM Third place
boy nnd g rl vlnnera will each ....
celve $6 In cash or a poll.h was:
job contrlbut.d by Hagan-OUiff
Texaco Service Rnd Trans 011 Co
BOYM and girls or the whit.
schoolK through the ages of 18
Bnd 1 U having a driven license
arc 01 glble to enter the Teen Alre
Road c 0
Denmark News '59 Minimum
MRS H II ZETTEROWER Com Support
Announced Tobacco Growers
Favor Quotas
Advertise in the Bulloch Times
TERMITES? ?
U•• the Do.lt·You,..1f Treatment
Ju.t A. EffacU•• - Much Ch.aper
AIK AT INIECTICIDE HEADQUARTERS
Zetterowe
Mrs Ot s Ansley spent Thu M
day night th Mr nnd Mr. L E
Dovis In Po t Wentwol th
hlr and Mrs Bill Zettel ower
ve e S n lay Inner g ests of I\1r
and 1\11 s F1Bnklrn Zetterower
Linda Zettel ower spent the
weekend \Ith Mr and Mrs H H
Rynls at Brooklet
.e�
Kenan's Print Shop
25 Selbald Street
Bradley & Cone Seed
& Feed Co.
4 North Walnut It. Phon. PO 4-3318
Itat••boro, Georgia
Monday, April 20
Is "C" Day Here
Mondny A pfll 20th hall been
designated 's C Day here and
will be the time when tho drrve
will begin for contributionR fql
the A e Icnn Cancer Society
1 adies "ill do the house to
house conv 'S5 ng in tI e I neigh
borhoad blocks according to the
pian. relenHed by Don McDougald IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then
Chalrn nn or the Bulloch Oounty call our experienced repairman
€hapte of the A mer enn Cancer .'onrceproCmoPt .2elrvicWee.�kinM•• IAnPp!lSociety Workmg In the 80Jicita "S"
tion of lunds w th the con IT ittee Statesboro phone PO 4 22168fttfc
are Francl. Allen .peclal drive FOR RENT OR SALE-Two bed
for businesses Miss Maude White ----J-M--T-I-N-K-E-R---- room house Hot water heater
county solicitation and Mollcita ConsulUne Forester
and Venetian blinds throughout
tion In schools and Prlnclal Hnm TIMBER CRUISER tho house Phone PO 4 8007
ilton solicitation among the Nc Real Estate Broker Otic
groe. 01 the county Oflice 80 Selb.ld St
Accoldlng to Mr McDougald Phone PO 4 8780
contrlbutiona will be accepted If (In office MODda,. and S.turday.
Illalled to Cancer clo your 10c.1 Resa;�::�n��al'i26G
Postmaster 48tlc
HARVILLE REVIVAL
Sp ng Re val Se \iCeR \cle
held at. Hal Ville Baptist Ch I ch
laMt eek with. good attendance
each evening With Rev Paul
Stl ckici of Woodla", n Bnptlst
Ch ch Sa annah as guest n n S
ter Rev Stl ickier was spon I the
night g est at the R L Ro�CI ta
ho ne several nh:hts dur ng tho
weck He and Rev Gerrald v s ted
In the homes of 1.1r and Mrs 8111
Zetterower Mr and Mrs H H
Zetterower and Mr and MIS
Franklm Zetterower Mr and Mrs
H B Lanier Mr and Mrs Otis
Ansley Mr and Mrs B F Wood
ward Mr and Mrs Horace M l­
chel "Mr and Mn Ernest Wil
Han s Mr and Mrs Andrew Rim
es and Mr and Mrs W S Lanier
(or the dinner and evening meals
CAY TWENTY CLUB
Th. Gay 20 Club met la.t Wed
nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs Obren Creasey Mrs Frank
lin Zetteworer pve the devotion
al In the absence of the presi
dent Mrs Creasey presided over
the business meeting Games were
played after which a sweet coUrse
was served The next meetmg will
be held with Mn Gene Denmark
as hoste.s
CJ... iff.cI A...rtl......t. as w."'. or I••• fie per I•••rtf.a. o••r 21 .0"'. 3 per ••r" ....
f.c. or DI.pl.,. .... tak. tlouhl. ch.r.. Ca.h .ac.pt wh.,. cu.tom.r ha. I r .cco••t
to close on three sides provid
ing another 10 tpot private room
Ga8 stove with portable butane
t.nk Completely wired for trail
ar park aervlce or trom car bat­
tery Single axle two good tire.
and 8pare 1960 licenae WIll ..c
��II�e S��ro�e N:�t���a: :�'j�
Statelboro or contact Hal Macon
Jr PO 4 2470 8tt.
BUSINESS
AHHOUHCIMIHTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Four loom apart­
ment with private entrance at
206 S Zetterower Ave Call Dr
R J Hollan I Jr 4tlc
FOR RENT-Unlurnl.hed down
stalra six loom apartment
Large outside roolM two larae
bedroom. plenty ot cJofllet space
Front and rear porch convenient
to town C.II A M SeUgmen PO
New Armory Is ..on��t .!'!�!E��!��:ar��':.'I�
4 &678 7ttc
Beauty I. a wom.n a duty WII
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un
Proposed Here �1:mE.!'t..g:ftf�h°'Di:�onwtll�!: ro!::,rnlk�::,�en:rt�rt:':,j'ttwoLire'1.
The realization hero of a new
m..ter beautician 2tfc �:::!� FrN�tuar�1 ���r P'bi::: i:
two unit armory co.t1ng approxl VENETIAN BLINDS expertly re
Cont.act Billy Brown day 4 8214
m.tely U50 000 came a .t.p near- p.lred .nd cleaned Prompt
Alt.r 6 p m 4 2888 7!.!c
·BrOwla.·nt wCehe.klrmwahnenoMfatyhoer CWounAty lervlce S.. or phone Mrs Fran FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart-eel Waten 11& N College st ment Bedroom kitchenette .nd
Board of Commissionen Edgar Phone • 2640 62tfc bath front and back entrance
Wynn and two repreaentatives of 7 East Grady St Contact Evelyn
lbe 10c.1 Natlon.1 Gu.rd .ppeared WE HAVE
RECENTLY i...taUed ROII'.... at 45678 or 42202
before Governor Vandiver In At .h::;,e:!alalfrteCi!�o�,.:::.m:.n�etu 8l1c
------- _
Janta requesting State fund. and ...bal'(Hlnln.�awn mower blades
--�--------­
a..I.t.ance With the city and coun Pete. Sa. Filing Shop IS W..t
FOR RENT-Unlurnl.hed duple.
ty funds of 12 % percent &lsured Moore St Phone 4 8860 84tfc
apartment close to buslnes. dis
and the equal .mount of .tate
--,.---.-------
trlct Equipped for gas and alec
funds proml.ed .tep. are now In
A :..��:!.1R �lcM��d�.
Pure 011 St.atlon �t��
prOJrnlU to obt.aln the Federal SEE U' FOR LOANS
funda which have formerly b••n HOMES FOR RENT-
.v.ilable in th. amount of 75 p.r HOMES FOR .ALE
cent of the co.t of the project e. APARTMENT
clu.lve of a lite and utiUties Lid With U. For Quick Sal.
Local city .nd county olflclal.
13 N M.I. St -Phon. 4 1471
are to be commended lor their BC WE BUY AND SELL USED
tion in moving ahead on this pro TIRES New tires for lale Re­
Ject. Statesboro and Bulloch capping .ervi�e for an tlraa.
County has long been one of the ".nden Tire Service Northalde
strong National Guard communi Drive We.t, Statesboro,
Ga 28tl�
Ues In the .tate
FOR SALE-Brick duple. aprt.
ment house on Florence Ay•••
one h.1t bloek from Bailie Zette
rower SchDol Contact)ln. Doro
thy Tanner day PO 4 2611, altar
6 00 PO 4 0740 or Hen.,. Cone
at B • C B.rber Shop ftl.
FOR SALE-O"... ,•••11_
0.... T,...ri AoIoII ....
........ 1.' '1 .....
U•••f ." ..ua t
K ·.FriIo ...
..........
W M U HOLDS MEETINC
Th. W M U 01 Emmit Grove
Baptist Church met at the home of
Mrs Horton lalt week with a
good attendance After the pro
gram and bu.lne.. meeting dainty
refreshments were served
FOR SALE
HOUSES
• OR SALJ!l.-80 toot Delloit
house trailer Two b.droo...
bath kitchenette Loc.ted at V..
!��a Jl:r o�h!::epgeo:\"i Ire:;
alter 6 p m Victor 2 2817 N.
WANTED-Centlp.de gr... U
you have any as a result of trim
ming up alon&, walke etc do not
l�r��1 I�:;.�ter::e 4 2514 ati�
WANTED
ATTENDS ELIMINATIONS
LuAnne Trapnell of Nevils
spent the weekend with Janie I'nd
DeLores William. and attended
County 4 H Club Elimination
Night at Marvin PIttman Audl
torlum Friday night DeLores won
first place in Senior talent sing
Ing Around the World and 1
Bell.ve Janl. William. and Nlkl
Ansley entered the muffin contest
Saturday morning when Janie
won first place LuAnne wall a
contestant in the Public Speakmg
Divis on They were accompanied
by Mrs Ernest :Wilhams
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Two bedroom dw.1I
Ing close to town in excellent
:iI1:�0:3;:c�n�l:ha�aile in�1:.':d
May be seen aftor 6 00 p m or
cont.act Clifford Flelda 4 Cone
(1"f!Rr.ent IteeWANTED-ro' beat prlc.. o.
pulpwood and timber S,I
..nia No 8681 or wrlta Be e.
County Pulpwood Vard Free m.n
.gement .Dd marketlnc Mmee
17tf.
START SPARE TIME FOR SALE
SUPERB COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY
TR,\CT NO I-The land build
tngs thereon now occupJed by
Ozburn..sorrier Ford Inc at: 88
North Main Street State.boro
Georgia and fronting on North
Main HIli and SI.bald Street.a
AI.o-
TRACT NO 2-Sltuat.d on lbe
north .Ide of Hili Street direct
l�edPc;al��.;:�c�:..rie: !n� UJJI�
play and ..Ie. lot for uaed can
A commercial property 01 thl.
c4Ubre rarel, come. on the mar
ket particularly at a price that
would be attractive for an unim
�!t:� :l�e !:��:I�is�efl��n1:1
ve.boent. For full detal" ,,_
C••• E C It, C. I..
S c. ..
DW4.u17
sPECIAL SERVICES AT
BETHLEHEM CHURCH
On Tu••da) April 21 at 11 00
a m Elder Lassene Bradley of
Cincmnati OhiO will preach at
Bethlehem Primitive Baptist
Church three miles west of
Statesboro
Elder Bradley is editor of the
Primitive Baptist Wltne88 and has
recently been ordained to the min
istry He has been condUcting a
series of radio broadcasts from
WCKY RadiO CJnclnnati and sev
eral other radio Rtationll In other
.t.ate. Th. public I. invited to
this special lIe"lce
SERVICING ROUTE
VENDING HERSHEY CANDY
We wilJ Belect a responsible per
sf)n m your area to lIerVlce our
New Dispensers Vending Hershey
Candy No selling No experience
necessary Qualified and capable
person will have opportunity of
earning up to ,6000 per year de
voting spare time to start About
6 hours per week required to ser
vice route and manage business
Excellent full time possibilities
Applicant .hould have car and be
able to m.:lke amall investment of
,796 cuh to handle inventory of
:e%���)d:��e:vt:we�rt�eir;;m;d{
ately glvinl' partieuJa" phone and
references to District Manager
POBox 6113 St.atlon H At1an
t.a 8 G. lt9p
FISHINC RODEO RULES
See next week s t8lue of the
BuJloch Times for complete con
teat rulvs for the Fourth Annual
Flahinl' Rodeo sponsored by Rob
bins Packine Co and State.bora
Recreation Department
RECEIVED TOO LATE TO
CLASSIFY
FOR SALE-Flv. acr•• 01 land
thlckl,. populated WIth pin••
Located back of G T C Ideal for
building Cont.act C B Baird Mil
leU S C 1t0c
:::11111:::11:::::::::::1::::
::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: : II:::
In The Land Of Pyramids
B, Dr. Cu, Well. ,
I mailed 8 brief account of our
world tour that we had made as
far as Istanbul since landing in
Turkey eight dn)TIJ ago. We have
visited for one or more days Ath­
ens, Greece, Beirut, Lebanon. Jer­
usalem, Jordan nnd Oairo, Egypt.
An of these trips were made by
plane-.a distance of approximate­
ly 4,000 miles. We arc now going
through the Suez Canal end are
half way through, waiting at It
passing place lor n convoy of fif­
teen ships to pass before proceed­
ing on to Port Suez.
The past two nights lind the bet­
ter part of three days we hnve
spent in Egypt, Ontrc lind Alexan­
dria.
In Cairo we etnyed at the MI­
no Hotel next to Lhe fumoua
Cheaps pyramids. It would re­
quire many daYH to see nil thut
should be Moen in Egypt. This
ancient African country has long
been a delight for tourtsta and
centuries before mnny countries
were discovered, people were com­
ing .. to this ancient land.
The Nile valley WitS t.he birth
place or civilizotloll. The pyru­
mid. were u soul'ce of wondcl' ev­
en in Biblical times, The story
of Egyptian civilizution is Il long
one. In Culro wc visited the pyrn­
mida, the Sphinx, four Ilimous
mosques Rnd the world noted
Egyptian Museum, containing the
rclics from King Tut'll tomb.
There is nothing like thC!�c
things from the tomb of the; old
king in the world. It reqUires
most o( one largc noor of the mu.
8cum to hold the things token
from this tomb in Luxon. In
. 1968 I visited Cuiro and saw the
mummy of King Tut. It has since
been taken boek to Luxo)\, whel'c
he ruled ond was bUI'ied 2300
yean before ,Ohrist.
The three cotflns in which the
mummy wee buried are exhibited
in the museum. The firat coffin
Is solid gold and the second cot­
fin is covered by gold. Tbese
three coffins were enclosed tn
three large boxes gilded in gold.
One box inside the other one and
coffin inside the other.
The beds he uscd, tho chain,
the clothes. everything he muat
have used in the palace were bur­
ied with him-his crown, hill
throne, his chm-iota, even hill rab­
bit foot, his chess, his finger
lrowla, his dishes, his food. It is
nlmost bcyond tho imagination at
mnn to conceive nil thl1t thla tomb
)Jol·trll�·s nbout the eai-ly civilizn�
lion in Egypt.
I"'i!'st of 1111, the king believed
in 1111 uftCI' life. Tho arts were
highly developed for the VRSCS,
the jewelry would compare Inver­
uhly with present cloy nrta,
We saw severn! palaces of the
late Kine- Furouk, 1)1I10ces that cost
millions of dollars. One is tm­
pressed with the wcnlth at the few
uud the poverty of the many.
'I'here lire 23,000,000 people in
,,;gypt Ilnd mORt of'lhe land and
wenlth nre centel'cd in the hands
of n vel'y few JH.!011Ie-23,OOO,000
people live in II 1l1I1'l'OW strip of
lund II few miles wide on each
side of the Nile. There were beg.
gnn'i all evel'y Htreet lind road.
Cpil'o hus II I)OpulliLion of a,·
000,000 und Alexllndd" ubout 1,·
500,OUO. Egypt Is inter-changea·
bly Lied up with the Holy Lond.
The childl'cn of Ismel resided
here fOI' centuries pnd must have
lellrneti milch from these "ncient
pooille nbout religion und law and
politics. The pluce which the
klng-'M dnughtel' fount! MOBes is
pointcd out. The trlle undcr which
JOMllph Ilud J\1ury 1'(Jsted when they
t!scnpud to "�I{ypt with the child
Jesus is pointcd out.
The clLy ot Cull'o contnim\ hun­
dreds of mosques Illld Christinn
chul'cheH und two grcnt unlversi­
tills-one the Amel'icllll Univer�
sity in Cuil'o.
The Ileople us n wholu were
fl'iundly nnd wu hud no trouble
except to feel IIOI'I'Y (01' lhe lIluny
beggnl'K nllt! pOOl' I·ou.minll the
stl'eets und highwHYs.
Next time I will wrile ntiout
I..ebnnoll.
An Exclusive
Service At
'Model Laundry
Sanitorie
Dry Cleaning AN UNDERESTIMATE
n. 0.1, ct••nin. .,.t.m I.
St.t.....ro ....ul.rl,· in.peeled
It, oull'd. ..p.rt. for 70ar
prot.cUon.
Thut n million dollnrs worth
gum Is chewed weekly in the
United Slutes looks like un under­
estimuto, 110 doubt, to the movle­
hOllse junltor. - The Weston
(Ol'e.) Lender,THE MODEL
LAUNDRY, When Ii "ulesmull offers to !'Jell
you something below cost, you can
su\'e money by sllving him money.
Aero.. From the Courthou••
GOLD KIST
SUPREME SEED
PEANUTS
As planting time approache., we would II"e
to remind you of the Importance of QU4L.
ITY In .eed peanut.. You can be a••ured
of High Germination, known Origin from ...
lected .tock. when you u.. the Gold KI.t
Brand. We are lI.tlng below a few of our
current price.:
CERTIFIED DIXIE RUNNERS.
REGULAR DIXIE RUNNERS ..
. .$21.00
.$11.00
.$11.00
.$22.00
.$20.00
.$22.00
.$19.00
SMALL NO. I DIXIE RUNNERS
CERTIFIED DIXIE SPANISH.
REGULAR DIXIE SPANISH
CERTIFIED VIRGINIA 67'•.
REGULAR VIRGINIA 67'•...
Higher yields mean higher profit.!
I
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY!
All price••ubjec:t to chanl.• with or without
notice
GOLD KIST
PEANUiJ" GROWERS
STATESBORO PLANT
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DINNERS
MORTON'S FROZEN - APPLE - CHERRY
���3ge
• ,
NEW GOLDEN I WITH $S.OO OR MORE ORDER
5F"$1 KR4F� OIL
�o 290e
BLUE PLATE TASTY
33e
¥Sc.J· 7ge
10 Cans For $1
------�--------�--------------------------
Aldred's Food Mart
ARMOUR'S STAR HICKORY SM OKED
PICNICSL�
ARMOUR'S STAR - CHOICE HEAVY WESTERN BEEF
2ge
ROUND STEAK
SIRLOIN- STEAK
T-BOlE STEAK
Lb·8ge
Lb·9ge
1.09
LArlY FRANKS Pkoo3ge
SA-C'ON Lbo 4ge
Lb.
ROBBINS RED BREAST
DRY SALT THICK
Smoky Canyon Fat Back
CHEEF
,Chipped Dried Beef 39c
Lb. 12 lise
cojjIs(fHEESE I Lbo Ju 29c
POll A M.aL ••• A .ANDWICH
••• A .NACK
JUICY SUNKIST
LEMONS ,2�'4ge
CUCUMBERS Lb. 1 Oe'
FANCY u. s. NO. I-GOLDEN BANTAM
CORN IO .... S9c
piiif'Giijefruit 3 Pu 2Sc
FANCY FLORIDA
FRUIT PIES
JEWEL'S FROZEN BEEF - TURKEY
CHICKEN PIES
ICELANDIC FROZEN
FISHSTICKS Pkg.
SEALTEST
ICE CREAM
SUNKIST FROZEN
LEMONADE
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS
PRICES GOOD APRIL 16.17.18
FLUFf0
3 Lb. CanSge
I WITH $5.00 OR MORE ORDER
SUNSHINE
HIHO
Lb. &x27e.
OLEO
2 Lb.. 2ge
PHILADELPHIA CREAM
CHEESE
pkg··2Se2
MAINE OIL
SA R 01 N ES
RO...... GRADEALARG••
12 flat Can. $1
EGGS
2 Doz. 8geBALLARD'S - PILLSBURY
BISCUITS
I'OCana $1
Clo�White
'iz' Gal: 2Se
MAXWELL HOUSE I WITH '5.00 OR MORE ORDER
COFFEELboBaa5ge
NEW ECONOMY
SIZE
EXTRA LARGE JAR
,
MAYONNAISE �o4ge
TASTY DELICIOUS
Hi U Orange 46 Oz. Canl 5ge2
LARGE ROUND
BOX
IOcECONOMAT SPECIAL
QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
'!N. C. NEWSO,ME
w. Clemie Newsome, 66, died
Tu"y, April 7, in an automo­
bile accident in Petersburg, Va,
......r.l services were held last
Tb1lnday at 3 :00 p. m. at the EI­
mer Baptlll� Church, conducted
by Rev. R. W. Torrence. Burial
win be in the church cemetery.
Survivors beetdee the wife are
three alaten, Mrs. Willard Gwln­
ne" and Mrs, Holland Ohester,
both or Statesboro; Mrs. Robert
Malle8 ot Savannah, and one
brother, Leon Newsome of States­
boro.
S_th�TilIman Mortuary was in
charge of arrangements.
chlnory I. a mighty good tlmo to
'Clean up )'our machinery storage
places, too. Clean up aU litter
and pick up objects lying around
that you ma)' trip over. Clean out
all tool .bcxee and get rid or the
collection of grease rags. Remem­
ber, when you work Cor safety,
safety works for �ou.
. . .
Spring Is
Clean-up
TimeOnFarm
Grains Under
Support Price
hela and soybeans approximately BULLOCH TIMES
tho eemc amount. Previous high
totals for both these crops were nu....d.7. April '8, ,... .....
from the J957 crop.
•
More Wheat, grain sorghums,
and soybeans are moving under
price suppor-t from the 1958 crop
than in any other year of the price
support program. according to n
Department or Agriculture report
received at the Bulloch Agricul.
turnl Stnbllizution and Conserve­
tion crnee.
Through November 30, 1058,
the report shows, producura had
put 1110re than 472 million bushels
of 19G5·crop wheat under loans
and purchase ngreemente. This is
suhstnutlally higher than lhe mid.
December total of 4:1 1 million bus­
hels in the previous record year,
195a-f'J4.
As of the Harne dutn, new crop
grain sorghums under support to·
tuled slightly over (i7 million bus-
MAYBE
U you carefully thumb through
the current mngualnua you may
discover the edltcrtal content in
between the advertising _ if you
miss it tn ku smother half-nn-hour
and try ngutn. -Christluu Science
Monitor,
(By Roy Powell, County Agent)
Spring is o(flclally here now­
a good time to spruce up your
tractor and other farm machinery
for Barety's sake. Getting all your
farm machinery in good repair
not only makes it work better, it
also ineurea sater operation.
Take time, 01' make ttrne, now
to safety check your farm tractor.
Make certain that it starts easily.
You may need a new buttery or
set of points or spark plugs for it.
Check the tires for cuts 01' bad
bruises and hove bad tires repnir­
ed or replaced.
A steam cleaning of the entire
tractor mny prevent u serious (ire.
Is the sediment bulb of the metal
or pyrex type? A small invest­
ment in u lire prevention sedi­
ment bulb is n wise investment.
Is there an approved fire ex­
tinguisher on your tractor? Can
you reach it from your sent or
standing on the ground?
When you are spring cleaning
),our tractor and other farm rna·
LOAFING COWS
Chances arc good thll"t you keep
your tractor in good repair .t all
times for few farmers will put up
with a tract.or thnt's hitting on
only half its cylinders. Yet many
dairy Iurmere keep milk COWli that
ere not producing half whut they
should.
Your tenctor usunlly coughs lind
sputters or otherwise indicates
it isn't on its best behavior when
the engine isn't running right. Not
so with milk cows. A cow thut is
not producing enough to puy for
her feed bill may look as smooth
and pretty us the best milker in
the herd.
What can R duirymnn do to
make sure he isn't stuck with 1\
bunch of such loafers? The nne­
wer is systematic culling. And the
only way a dah-yman cun cull uc­
curately is by keeping recOl'ds on
cach cow in the herd. You cel'­
tainly can't judge milk production
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
23.25 S.lha.oI S.....
STATESBORO, GA.THE UNITED STATES Con­
stitution by both content and in­
tent makes it clear beyond doubt
that one state cannot enjoy a
right or exercise a power denied
to another.
A willill�nes� to pay for what
you get is the murk o( un individ­
ual who chnrges for whnt he sells.
Supreme Court decision o( MIlY
17, 106<1. and aubeequent rulings,
all the other hnnd, buve denied 17
so-called Southern f'lates that
eume right.
All of which has divided the
conatitutionnlly-equal atutea or
the Union into t.hree unequnl
clusseK-12 posse8sill� exclusive
control over lheir public echoola
by oct of Congress, 17 denied ex­
clusive control over their public
schools by decree of the Supremo
Court end 21 in the middle not
knowing where they atnud.
MR. FARMER •• •
Paragraph 1,
Section 2, Ar­
tlclc IV pro­
vldes that "the
citizens of
each stale
shall be en­
titled to 1111
privileges and
immunities of
citizens In the aevera! etetes"
nnd the Tenth Amendment of
the
Bill of Rights reserves to the
etutea und the people all "powers
not delegated to the Unlled Stales
by the Constitution nor prohibited
by it to the Stutes." Inasmuch
118
control of education 18 one o(
tholle powers which the
Consti­
tution neither delegaled to the
Fcderul Governmen·t 1101' pro­
hibited lo the stllteK, the obvious
sum oC those two provisions is
thnt it WIIS the intention ot the
frumers of the Constitution to
ve8t nil Bu\les with nbsolute con­
trol over all mntters relating to
education,
WE HAVE THE SAME COMPLETE
INSURANCE THIS YEAIl
THAT WE HAD .N 1958
Freedom is too often taken for
granted by Americans.
don't toke chances with nature ...
WE OFFER THE BEst
Your ph,.ician proyide. the best
in Medical care.
Let u••ena 'au with the be.t
in Pn.criplion S.nic•.
Pharmac, I. our Prof... ion.
INSURE AGAINSTPel Board
Pe, Board Fitture.
Johns-Manwill. A.balto Producll
Joh•• ·M.n ...m. Rock Wool
Insulation
Flintkot. A.phalt Roofin•• aa.
Rnolin. A.phalt
Ma.ur, P.inll ,
Cotd Bond G7p.um a••
M.tal Lath Producll
Plywood
Fir Mouldla••
Hulti. Wi.dow. and Door.
Alpha Camant a.d ,Mortar MI.
Durall Aluminum T•••loa Scr•••
Wid. Vari.ty of Scr.a. 0001'1
.nd Orlll.
Fir. Brick. Flu. Li.i•••
Dr.in Tn.
Tarracota Copln•• , S.ptlc T....
FitUn••
Schlale and W.I.ar Door Locln
ZonolU.
B.throom Tn.bo.rd and Alumi­
num Moldln,i
Medicln. Cabin... and
Chrom. Bathroom Acc ...ori••
Copp.rto. Wood Pre.erYatl ....
co-OP INSURANCE'
AGENCY
THE ARGUMENT IS mnde
thnt the Congreeeionnl grunts of
nuthorlty must give wuy lo the
decrees ot the Supremo Court.
'l'hat theory Is convincingly cbul­
Icnged by tho constitutionul rncts
that it is Congress, not tho Su­
preme Court, which WIIS speciO·
cully authorized to imillemcnt the
14th Amendment nnd that becnusc
stutehood nets must be rntilied
by the residents of tho territories
concerned they IIro in elTect t,renl­
ies between the United Slutes and
the people of the territories con­
ccrned untl, ilK such, hold statu"
under the Constitution as the
Hsupreme luw ot the lund."
It is the purpose of the con­
stitutional amendment which
eight of my collengues Ilull I hnve
proposed to remedy this situution
by writing into the Constitution
nn explicit guurantce of the right
of Lhe states to porllet.ulll nnd
exclusive eontrol over their pub�
lic school systems. I n that wily
the Authority for locill control nf
cducntion would become both the
express n'nd the implied luw of
the lund.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
24 Eut Main St.-Phone 4-312'
STA'I'ESBORO, GEORGIA
ON YOUR TOBACCO-COTTON AND
,SMALL GRAIN
JIM WALTER HOMES
SHEETROCK!
REMEMBER-IT. COSTS NO MORE
TO INSURE EARLY'
DON'T TAKE THE RISK-BE INSURED
NOW WITH
IN VOTIN(i '1'0 admit Hawnii
to stutehood Congress emphu­
si7.ed anew the ludicrous situation
in which it lind the Supremo
Court havo competed with euch
other in secking alternately to
grant nnd deny this alrendy un­
equivocally-reserved Bulhority.
Section [i(!) oC the Hl\wuii Act
speci(\es thnt that slnle's Rehools
"shnll fOl'ever remnin under the
exclusive control of Huid statc,"
a provision which hrings to nn
even dozon the number of states
to which Congress has made
legislative grllllts of sole cducn­
tionnl jurisdiction since 1889. The
Now you don't ha ... e to bu, a
lI.econd.rate" .hell home· to
,.t .heetrock. JIM
WALTER
CORPORATION, world'. moat
trutted builder of .h.1I home.,
now oU.u .he.trock with a
Jim Walter home ..• an un·
beatable combination. Choou�
,our home tad., from over 20
model•.
WALTER ALDRED
COMPANY
PHONE PO 4·2221
HERMAN NESSMITH, ;.••••
TOBACCO FARMERS-,ASK ABOUT B%
DISCOUNT
38·40 WEST MAIN ST.
ONLY $1.00 DOWN
SOUTHERN BELLE-The whole f.mil, will enjo, thi. heautiful
ne. model with ill deep, comfortabl. front porch. With thre•. bed.
room. and pl.nt,. of liwln. 'pace, tbl. home i. ideal for real faupil,
Ii.in•• CASH PRICE ,Z385-or monthl, paym.nt.
lower than rent.
just by looking uL n cow.
Most duil·Y· hCl'ti� huve n few
cows thnt lire not, pnying their
way. Hecords will show
which
ones are the lonfers. There "1'(.\
three record kee.>ing systems
uvallnble to dnirymen in this
county - Weigh-A·Day-A-Month,
Owner-Samplcl' and Dail'Y Herd
Improvement Associntion. Fol'
mf)I'c Il)tol'mntion on any 01' all of
the three phnses call 01' drop by
my office.
lion, the fungus grows, nLtacking
�h(.\ living inllol' bnl·k. Thl! entire
cycle tukes plnco within only n few
month�. Gel'minlltion of these
spores is favored by a cool moist
spring following II mild wintcl'.
By ohsel'ving cel'tnin pl'eellu",
lions tholie of you who hllve )line
stllnds on the ,(nl'm, 01' only n (ow
trees around the home, Clill keep
J"usi/ol'lll HURt infections to a
minimum. Early thinning-s in
young stundK will reduce losses
from Lhe rust. Badly Infected t1'ees
cun he removed by thinning.
PI'uning of 11mb cankers which are
within eig-hteep Inches o( the 'Item
will snve mony infected trees. In
nurseries, Fusiform infection Is
prevented by weekly sprnying with
fungicides.
I( you have n pl'oblem wi.th FUR­
ifol'm Hust on your pinos, the In.
(ol'mation contuincd in the Agrl.
cultul'lIl Extension Service Clrcu�
Inl' 440, "SouthCl'n Fusi(orm Rust
in Pne Stands," will help you.
This circular wns wl'itt:lI1 by Har.
old Baxter, Extension .forestry
murketing spe.ciotist, and George
D. Walker, Extension forester.
Copies arc Available (I'ee at the
county agent's oltice.
Aero.. FrOID the Courthou,.
ONLY JIM WALTER OFFERS
• COMPLETE FINANCING
• MORTGAGE INSURANCE
• GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP
• LOWER MONTHLY PAYMENTS
L. P. FRANK, Portal, Ga.
Pltone: UNion S·I383
FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONT�CT. TIitE MODERN
o;;;c��'"with@e!
EASY·FIX TREATS FROM ABROAD-TEAMED
WITH WORLD-FAMOUS COCA-COLA I
TOBACCO CURER
FUSIFOI!M 01'1 PINES'
- FIREDMany o( you hllve probablyseen the spindle shaped swellings
on bl'ancheM nnd stems of pine
trces. In enl'ly spring, these
swellings 01' cankers 1\1'0 covered
with blistel's filled with ol'nngc
po'wder. They arc clHIKed by a
fungus commonly culled SOllthel'n
Fusirol'ln Rust, Canker Rust, Fus­
i(orm Clinker, 01' simply }o"uslf'ol'm
Rust.
This fungus disease strikes
horde.st on slash und loblolly
pinos. It attacks longleu;" pines to
some extent onfl sometimes 18
found on shortieaf pines, This
r�::e C��:�:a::�ld:rn�o�:::er:u:�
year. lnlected tl'OC8 may die, but
,..----------�
probably the most important lou
is due to the degrading effect the
fungus has on products cut fl'om
a dlBeased tree. Trees with stem
cankers are unsuitable for poles
or pHing. Iftuch waste occurs in
cutting lumber and othel' products
tram them.
One of the most interesting
things about fusiform rust is that
it requires oak trecs for Its life
development.. The orange pow·
dery aubRtance which appears on
��e8����:�s �H��: s::��:� l::e�:�
rled by t.he wind to the leaves or
oak trees whel'e spores capable or
Infecting pines llrq produced.
Spores are released from the oaks
In late spring and are carried by
the wind to new pipe needles and
branch tips where, upon germinal.
.T.....mo.tatlcaIIJ contr�
•No flue., .tack. or vent P.....
•No line. to level
•More weight to tobacco
.LIfetI burner ...........
.SU or heat dI.trI........
•Greater fire protection
.Better ....,.11tr t�cco
controlled tobacco barn ventilatolAnother New
Service At
Model Laundry
RugCI.,aning
IT'S ONLY THE THAr IEMOVES MOIST"11
An,. ki_ or .1.. ru. cl•••••
.It......t our ow. pla.t or .t
70ur "om•• (W. al.o reftt r...
•
cl.anln....chln. for ,.our ow.
0•••)
THE MODEL
LAUNDRY for use with
any barn - ony curer - 011 futls
intsl�!9 8Y CITY OAIRYCo. saves time & ..ne,
:: I:: :::::: I:: :::::: :::::::::::: I:::
better grodes, more weight
.turdy - simple
SWEDEN-Smo,g••bo,d Sandwich (Boil,d bee' sandwich).
On buttered bread, put a
slice of boiled beef, top with tomato slices, shredded
horseradish. pickle relish. It's IUit
made to go along with ice-cold Coca-Cola. The
cheerful lilt of Coke is so bright and lively.
it makes the whole meal more fun. You brighten any
meal with Coca-Cola!
Any cereal, .wlmmlng
In rich cream, I. a dI.h
fit for a king, queen or
Jack. Our cream I. al·
way. fre.h, whole.ome
and ever ready to give
Jour eve" meal that
extra touch.
WY TO I NSTALL AND OPElATE
AMOUNT 01 O'INING ALWAYS VII.IU "OM om,"
.... cost - two sizes
_ your deoler for 'demonstrotionTURKEY-I.ta"bul ."I.h K.bab. Marinate
2·inch lamb squares in bottled barbecue
sauce. Thread squares on skewers
with
canned onions, veen pepper. muahrooms.
Broil. Serve with the beat·loved aparklinl
ddnk In all the world . , . Coca·Cola, en·
joyed over 68 million times each day.
ITALY-PI••• 11.11 ..... Make a pie from
pizza mix then top each quarter
with
1) .Uced mushroom., 2) mozzarella cheese, .
3) .nchovl... 4) sliced ripe oliv...
Remem­
ber-nothinr beatll s Coke with piua.
You accent flavor with the cold criap
taste 01 Coke. that 10 deeply ..tlafi...
•••·:::�F��::��
BOTTlED UNDER AUTHORITY DF THE
COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
STATESBORO COCO-COLA BOTTLING
COMPANY
I:::::: ::::::111::: II! :::::::: CENTRAL GEORG'IA
GAS CORP ..
D••ter Allen Po.t 80 American Le.loll of State.boro acU.. In
.upportin. the worll 0' ,outh and other or.anl.ahon. in Stat••boro
and Bulloch Count, wa. In ewldellc. la.t __ II _hen tbe, pra.e.t."
• check to the Stat••boro HI.h School aand Th., contrlbut...
$400 00 to the band fund. Pictured abo.. I.f, i. Ralph White
commander pre••ntln. the ch.ck to Dal. J.n••n dir.ctor of ,b.
Bfue D.w.1 B.nd -Clifton photo \
Soil-Wafer
Conservation
Athena and ot eeuree T H
Browne Area Conservationist in
charge
I would like to express appreele
tion to those who contributed rna
terlBlly to the success of this two
day meettng First to Mr Denver
Lanier for letting us use part of
his farm as a gumea p g next
to Mr Billy Brow n Vo Ag teach
er at Portal for giving U8 his
building and to Mr Parker Prln
cipal of Portal High tor assisting
n plant ing the meeting nnd meet
ng place md to Mayor J E Par
r sh and the Olty oC Portal for
their greut hOSI tnhty (and good
food at Johnson s Cufe) Let me
Just say Thanks to oil of you
MISS JUDY NESMITH IS
ELECTED AREA CHAIRMAN
1\1iss Judy Nesmith d l ghter oC
Mr an J Mrs W lila I Nesmith of
Nevil" w selected chuit man oC
tho J ellowal p Program Areo of
the S lVIH I nh Dlstrlct Methodist
Youth Felloweh p S rturdny in the
YouU Hally I I J Chrletlun VOCR
tlor a Can rei ence hel J t tl e Fist
Method at Ohureh nt Pembroke
�IS!'l Nesmith WU!! ccomp nied
to Pembroke by Mls9 Muu Ie
Wllte cour aulor I n I Miss Sandra
Nesmith president of the Nevils
MYF The Bulloch County Sub
District Will be represented on the
executive boord of the Suvnnnah
District by two memberIJ Misses
Judy Nesmith from Nevils and
Anne Cromley from Brooklet
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Portal News
of Stataboro. and Mr .Dd lin TO SHOW CANeD MOVIES
J.:: �� :::::kwu c.lled AT GEORGIA THEATD
to Orlando Fla last week because Two movies concemlnl cancer
of t.he death of a brother in taw will be ahoWD to women of the
Mr and Mn Calvin Cleaey and community on Friday morning at
children of Statesboro were here the Georl'ia Theater according to
Saturday with Mr and Mrs John an announcement here by Don Me
Wlilon Dougald ch.lrm.n of th. Bulloch
Mra Lucile Pate of Statesboro County Chapter of the American
apent the weekend here with Mr Cancer Society The program wtll
and Mrs Qurwood Lanier and begin prompUy at 10 15 .nd all
family women have been issued an invlta
Jack Turner was a buslneu visi tlen to attend Also on the pro
tor in Jackaonville Fla for the gram will be a talk by Dr John
weekend Mooney Plans include a period
for questions and answers in which
those present will be allowed an
opportunity to ratse questions con
BULLOCH TIltnS
n.......,. April 11 .... E....'
MRS R T HATHCOCK BOOKMOBILE !!{!HBDULB
FOR NEXT WEEK
Tuesd.y April 21-Mlddle­
grouDd Sch•• 1 and c.mmunlty .Dd
Aaron community
Wednesday April 22--8UIa.n
School and eommunity
Thursd.y April 23-Rlchmond
Hill
Friday April 24-Mattle Live­
ly School
--------
J T Sheppard of Kinston N C
"as here attending to buslne"
matters several days the past
week
Mr and Mn Jessie Waters of
Crescent City Fla were spend
the dav vl8itora Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Leroy Bird
Mr and Mra Nu:k Herrington
of Swa nsboro were supper pesta
WednelJday night of Mr and Mrs
Herbert St.ewart
L ttle Joe and Lu Howard of
Jeeur were viSitors Tuesday of
tt e r grandparents Mr and Mn
J E Parr-ish
Mr and Mrs Jimmie Marsh
spent last Sunday with Mr and
Mr!! Ot s Smith at Pembroke
Mr and Mrs FranCIS Frost and
Dele n of TWin City spent last
veekend with Mrs Dora Duncan
Mrs Mabel Saunders Mr and
Mrs Homer Brinson and Mr and
!'Ifr! Arthur DeLoach were dinner
guests lust Sunday of Mr and Mrs
George Temples at Metter for the
birthday of Mrs Temples
Mrs Joe Ellis Mr and Mrs R
T Hathcock and Carrol were vial
tors Sylvania Wednesday night
with Mr and Mrs Loyd WIley af
tcr attending prayer services at
Grocnh II Bnptist Church an which
Carrol Hathcock wag guest speak
er in observance or youth week
Mr nnd Mrs Hubert Edenfield
Joe nnd Carolyn Mrs Roland Rob
erts Mr and Mrs Pratt Eden
Cleld spent Sunday with Mr and
Mrs Buddy HendriX at Ludowici
Mr and Mrs Ohn Franklin and
Gary were VISitors In Savannah on
Tuesdny and attended the ball
gan e of the New York Ynkees and
the C c n atl Reds
1\1 Ii E un ce MaISh Bpent last
eck n Fe! ,"dina Bench Fin
th l\1r n d 1\1 9 Weatherfo d
M!I Weothol ford had undergone
s �c y
M
Our lot\1I pi.vl ft·.Ittlres I ellt
llkl' IllOnthlv IMYIlIl'nb th .. t neV('f
riSI' Y"t ,tS your lnCOrlH' Increases,
,,(Ill h<iV! ttH' pnv ilt'gl' of lhl\' lllg dht'ad
un \ tJur 111,in to hasten debt·fn't_·
n .... llt·r-;hlp Stop III t()(l.n
It will pay you to stop In and lee us •.
HAMBURGER ROAST
Several of the young training
umon of the Baptist Church were
entertained with a hamburger
roast at Sylvan Allen s pond At
the beginning of the quarter
sides had been chosen as the
Blacks and whites In which
the Side with the most members
at the end of the campaign was
given a party by the losers The
whites lost and thus gave the
Blacks the party Friday mght
Then Saturday mght Mr and Mrs
James Elwyn Hathcock and sever
al of the Juniors attended the
youth meeting of the Ogeeehee
River Association at the Fint Bap
tist Church Statesboro Mr Hath
cock has recently been named
youth president of the ASSOCiatIon
cerning cancer
Brooklet News
It the residents ot Statesboro
don t care to trade at home no
bo Iy else Will bother about It
MR. LIVESTOCK GROWER!
Here are the prices paid last week at Parker's
Stockyard at Statesboro - the Stockyard that
makes prices and others try to follow
We a.k that ,0U compare price. and '"ou can .ee Parkt!r. Stockyard
"a. ncr.a.N thtur perc.nt.,. to over 89 % on top price. for your
No 1 HOI••nd for ,.our cattle ,.ou I.t from $' 00 to $500 per hun
....e4 more Wh,7 More and beUer buyers and Uwealock m.n who
••0. the r worth Rememb.r You can t do beUer - you mllht
do wors.!
Par".r. Mond., 0.11, C ••h L,...toe"
Mar...t-No • _
Park.rs Tu••d., D.lly Ca.h Liw••toc"
........t-No 1
....... _ ...._ .. __ ._ .... $16.75
$16.51
._._.__ .. _ _.� .. _._ , .. __ __ ._ _ $16.51
_ $28.45 �:r... $35.00 �::. $21.50
$24.65 ����: $24.00
Total No 1-375
P.,....r. Thur.d.,. 0•• 1,. Ca.h Live
.Iock Mark.t-No 1 _ .. _ __ .. _
Pa ..le.r. Re,ular Friday Craded HOI
Sal_H No 1 __
TOTAL NO 1-355-10 CATTLE-TOPS $2750
w. h.lp tho.e who cannot help them.elve.-Remember we I Ye a
hollU. of 5 4: H Gr.en Stamp. on all ••1.. We al.o lave for .ale a
e_pl.te Un. of cr.o.oted fene. po."
HAIDTOP STYLING I Beauty anyone? Only Ford
W 19OIlB g vo you ThunderbIrd eleg mee nth rd
top Bt)hng
OVII 11 CUIIC flIT MOl' CAIOO SPACI roo n
enough (or even 11 9 foot boat
IASII51 TO LOAD AND UNLOAD I Only Ford In ita
fleil lets you open and close the rear gates with
o t hand
ALL SEATS fAC. fOIWAIDI Only For I wllgons n
the r field let everllbody look lhe ld You don t
h vo to cr �I over tl e t Ilglte to t) e third seat
&n.e see
AmeJ-ft!J1!: No.:twagons
It yotH' fORo 0EAlB$
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
• N. Main St. - Phone 4-5404 - Stat.sboro
II You r. I.tar••tad I. a. A 1 USED CAR-B. Sur. to s•• Your Ford D••ler
FAMILY NIGHT
The members of the Primitive
Baptist Chhurch obl'lened Family
RIght in the annex of the church
last Thursday n ght Following the
inspirational by Elder W A
Crumpton supper' as SCI ved
SEWING CLUB MEETS
The Sewing Club met With Mrs
E L. Womack at her home Wed
nesday afternoon With Rlne mem
bers present The next meeting
w II be at the home of Mrs Arnold
Woods Mrs Womack served ritz
crackers \\ Ith tuna salad brownies
a,¥l Coca Cola s
W M U TO MEET
The members of the W M U ot
tho Baptist Church V 11 n eet. thiS
(TI u �doy) afternoon and obsolve
110 c M 88101 P oglam II
go of .l\1 fI J L M n ck
PITTMAN PARK W S C S
CIRCLES TO MEET
C rcles oC tI c Wom 10 S Soc et.y
of Chr st an SCI ce of Pitt nan
Park Methodist 01 ulch "Ill meet
as folio vs
Monday April 20 4 pm
M rtlRdnlo C rcle vdth Mrs
Grady Smith
WulJ<el Circle with Mrs Her
bert Blce
Tuesday April 21 10 am
McOlam Crrcle With Mrs F J
Jordan
Daniel CIrcle ''tlth Mrs Henry
McCormack
Tuesday April 21 8 pm
Strange Circle With Mrs Jerry
Howard
First Federal
Savings & Loan Association
01 Statesboro
JOINT MEETING
The members of the MiSSionary
So.clety and of the Baptist Bro
therhood Will hold a Jomt meeting
Mo Iday RIght to observe Family
Nigl t The members of the bra Ijjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.the hood .....11 give tho devotional I �
wh ch Will be follo\\ cd by a
pc ser cd by the ladies
VARIETY SHOW
H D CLUBS MET
TI c ApI I meet ng of the Ar
col Booklet Ao 1 e DcmonstlH
t on Club as J eld I t the ho I e of
1\IIS Will am Oromley with Mru
C S J 0 es co hostess The busl
neSs eet I g was COnal cted by
MIS Olhe Aku s tl I the Insplra
tionol I1S g ven by MIS Jones
Follo\\ ng the Dress Re\ ue Mrs
W E Gear announced the Rose
Show that" III be held In 1 homus
l11e ApllI 24th Several nen bera
of the club plan to attend the
Rose Show
Mrs Joe Ingram Mrs Fred
Fordham and Mrs Franklin Zet
terower were new n en bels to join
the dub
APRIL 16 TO 25
IT IS FIX·UP AND CLEAN·UP TIME
DURING NATIONAL HARDWARE WEEK WE ARE GIVING BIG SAVINGS
TO YOU PLUS MANY MORE
O'CEDAR DUST MOPS
R••ular '2 71
Onl, $2.49
DOH Your Home N....
PalnHng1
YOU CAN T GO WRONG ON THESE
PRICES-ALL TYPES
PEE a GEE PAINTS
Trim - 011 - FI.t - Glo.. -
Rubber Ba••
Quam Onl, $1.25
Gallons Onl, $3."
REVIVAL SERVICES
Revival services will begm at
the Methodist Church on Sunday
the 20th 1'he guest speaker \Ii ill
be the Rev DaVid Cripps
BABY PLAY PEN
Just $11.9'
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
On Sunday night the 26th tho
fourth quarterly conference of the
Brooklet New Hope Nev ).
charge will be conducted at the
Brooklet church by the distnct
superintendent of the Savannah
district the Rev Anthony Hearn
Preceding the conference supper
Will be served at the church
PLASTIC PIPE
AT THIS LOW PRICE
1-2 In ft. 8c
3-4 In ft. Ie
lin ft. 14c
WIRING
14-2
Only 21hc P.r Foot
RECEPTACLE BOXES
FOR THE SHOP OR HANDY MAN
BLACK A DECKER
FOR THE SMALL FRY
CHROME HtGH CHAIR
Special $12...
R••ul... 35e
Now29c
Adve rtlse m the Bulloch Times
DON T PASS UP THESE SPECIALS
Amert••n Herltal. Seta of 4
DISHES
ELECTRIC DRILL
� In Chuck-Relular 11885
Now $16.9'
w•• $795
Now $S.95
GLASSES SETS
$130-$150
Now98c
PLANTER JR
GARDEN PLOW
W•• $17950
Now $139.00
Natl • TV Sale. and SerWlct! 0'
State.boro Ilye. ,OU the be.t TV
.ervlce and r.palr from an, anile
For qu ck Inw co.t .erWlce he .ur.
t. CALL PO 4 3764
NYLON BROOMs.
OIL HOT WATER HEATER
Special $35.00
SAVE ON THESE FOR THAT
REPAIR JOB
COPPER TUBING
so FOOT ROLLS
SPECIAL
3-8 In ft. 18c
1-2 In ft. 21c
Speclal98c
SCREEN DOOR ORNAMENTS
NA
rrl(f{tfll£
SOUTH MAIN STIlET EXT
STATISIOICI GA
Special $2.19 Special $S.49
f'f'l \_() Tv I(. fill t.�'(I<'O STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
PHONE PO 4-3214NATH'S JINGLES
BY N H FOSS
iullotlt �imt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Sherman Retires;
""
Sharpe Principal
April To Be
ChildWelfare
Month Here
Contracts For S. E. B. GroupsRoads To Be
Let May 1st Annual Banquet
Dexter A1Ien Post No 90 of
the A nerican Legion here IS Join
ing vith nearly 17 000 other Le
gion Posts throughout the NaUon
in observance of April ue Oh ld
wcttave Month
Purpose of the event is to con
tCI community attention on the
needs of children and youth ac
cal ding to Ralph White Comman
del' of post 90
S H Shelman prlnclpal of the.------------­
Statesboro H gh School has rellgn F· bin R ded rrom his dutres here effective IS 9 0 eoJuly 1st He will be succeeded by
lames L Sharpe of the Screven
County School system �ho an PlansArenouncement was I eleaaed JOintly
here this week by the Trustees of
tho Statesboro High School und Completedby dle Bulloch Oounty Board of
Education
The Future Farmers of America
an I the Future Homemakers chap­
ters of Southeast Bulloch Ui,h
School hell their first annual
F other Son Mother daughter Ban
quut T uaduy night at 8 00 PM
In the IJigh School Cafeteria Two
hundred twenty five mothen, fa­
thers guests F FA and FHA rneDl­
bera were present
Each year most FFA FHA Chap­
ters huve banquete honorin, their
fatl ers nnd others and othera
\\ ho I ave contributed much effon,
Troop 332,
Boy Scouts,
Camporee
Baptists To
HoldState�
Wide Rally
Public Installation Broiler Short
Tuesday, April 28 Course April
24 At Athens
awards were
Statesboro H. S.
P.-TA.MetApr.15
The th ce i y convention v 11
continue TueHdl y With l sc es of
confelCncc8 designed fa all ge
glOUp levels and Inspirational od
dlcsse8 Dr Julian T Pipkin At;..
Innta secretary of the Georg u
Boptlst Convention Sunday School
depal tment noted that the can
ventlOn this year has three spec al
interent areas the rally the con
fCience Tuesday Rnd on Wednes
day emphasis Will be given to
tralplng
Southern Baptists will begm thiS
rail a new type of trainmg em
phasI8 m which all study courses
Will be correlated This new plan
will be explamed In detail Pipkin
added by Dr J Marvin Crowe of
Nashville administratIve a8SISt.
ant fOI the Sunday School Board
The inspirational speaker Tues
day will be Dr James L Sullivan
Nashville executive secretary of
the Southern Baptist Sunday
School board
A new atate wide president Will
be named durm&' the convention
together with four state Wide vice
presidents The Sunday School
Convention haa been Without a
president for about a year
Open House At
State Hospital
The St..tesbolo High School
Band Parents A88oclation will
hold the fmol meeting of the
school year Tuesday evenmg
April 28 The moeting will be
gin at 8 00 0 clock In the band
hall
At thiS time the nomm.ting
committee will have the report of
officers to be elected to serve
during the next school turm Fi
nal reports of the association s
activities and necessary plans will
be mnde to OSSIBt in the band 8
concert to be held on Sunday
May 10th
A good attendance by parents
of both the elementary Ilnd high
school band 18 urged tOI thlK mcet
Ing
The Statesboro High School
PTA net in the auditorium on
Wedn�sday mght Apnl 16th With
Dr Hunter M Robertson presl
dent III charge of the meeting
A most enjoyable program of
plano selections and songs was
presented by memben of the mus
ic department under the direction
of Mrs Gilbert Cone
A recommendatIon from the Ex
ecutive Committee asking that
rubber runners be purchased for
the aisles of. the auditorium was
presente� and accepted by the
members A committee was ap
pointed to select an appropriate
color The runnera wUl be paid for
with a portion of the proeeeds
from the Family Night supper
given In February As a result of
the success of the Bupper the
lunch room has been supplied with
stainless steel paper cup holders
and eight CBses of paper cups
The chairman of the nominating
committee Mrs 'lorn Martin sub
mitted the following names as of
flcers of the PTA for the com
Ing year President Mr Joe Nev
ille Vice PreSident Dr Hunter
M Robertson Recording Secre
tary Airs Les Witte Correspond
ing Secretary Mrs Homer Cason
and Treasurer Mr Herman Bray
Durlllg the evening the Georgia
Poultry SCIence Club will hold •
banquet for Chickon o( Tomorrow
Oontest part clpants and the win
n�r WIll be announced
Presbyterian Men
To Meet May 2-3Sh€rmall and I will just reRt upfrom our wOlk for that period and
then If we choose to accept Borne
1l0!:ut on 'e eRn thmk about It
then
H. S. Band Parents
To Meet April 28
The Rock Eagle 4 H Club Cen
ter near Eatonton will be the
rallying site May 2 and 3 �or lay
men from Presbytcllan churches
throughout Georgia
'Purner Murphy of Augus�
President of the Men of the Sy
nod of Georgia will preside at the
meeting the 11 th annual synodical
men s conference R L Bertrand
also of Augusta is the conference
chairman
The program "ill include talks
by Dr Marshall Dendy Execu
tlve Secretary Board of Ohrlstlan
"ucation Presbyterian Church
U S CHff Coleman D viSion of
Men s Work Edward Grant Baton
Rouge La former director of In
stitutions State of LOUISiana Dr
Darby Fulton execut ve secretary
Board of World MiSSIOns and Dr
David Walthall Atlanta regional
director Board of Christian Edu
cation
The conference will open at
10 ao a m Saturday May 2 and
close at noon Sunday
In announcmg the conference
Chainnan Bertrand said that many
delegateB win attend With their
famill.. He oald W L SIms of
Jonesboro confe"ence registrar
wUl accept registrations through
April 26 a week before the con
ference date REVIVAL SERVICES AT
BIBLE BAPTIS,.. CHURCH
Rev Olson Hod&'D of ToQo ..
J.pan will b. the preach.r .t the
revival to be held May 4 10 .t the
State.boro Blbl. B.ptlst Ch_1t
Complete Inf.rmatlon .n the ""III
Inl revi••1 will be In the Bulloch
Tim.. n.xt w••k
'
PRIMITIVE BROTHERHOOD
Til HEAR DR S T HABEL
The State8boro Primitive Bap
tlst Blotherhood Will hold its reg
ular monthly meeting on Tuesday
evenmg April 28 at 8 00 0 clock
In the church annex According
to an announcement by George C
Hagms preSident the speaker for
the meetmg Will be Dr S T Ha
belofGTC
Supper Will be served and mu
SIC for the meetmg will be under
the direction of J Rufus Ander
son accompanted by Mrs Henry
'Vaters All members are urged
to attend
BOOKMOBILE SCHEDULE
FOR NEXT WEEK
The Bookmobile will vl"t the
following schoolB and communitiel
during the coming week
Monday April 27-Bryan
County
Tuesday April 28-Nevil.
School and community
Wednesday April 29-Saliie
Zetterower School
Thursday Apnl SO-Register
School and community Warnoek
community
The Stute HospltRI at Milledge
at the request of the Georgia As
soelatlon fOI Mental Health has
deSIgnated two days during Men
tal Health Week as open house
tor visitors from all Georgia coun
tiCS to the patllmts of the hospital
The two days nrc Wednesduy
and Thursday, Aplil 29 and 30
Visiting hours are 10 00 a m to
12 00 noon and 1 00 p m to 6 00
p m A II visitors should report
lmmediately upon arrival to the
administlution building
The State Departments of Pub
lie Health and of Public Welfare
have asked their ('ounty health
departmentl and county welfare
departments to cooperate In this
project and to help coordinate the
plannmg in each county
Op.r.tion FrIendship I. to I.t
the patients at the State Ho.pltal
at Milledl.ville know th.t they
have not been forgotten that the
citiaens of Geor&'ia do c,re and
.re their frlenell
For further Inform.tion I.t In
touch with y.ur l.c.1 montal
h••lth .....1.U.n
MENS CLUB
TO MEET AT NEVILS APRIL 27 Was This You? CHANGE IN MORNING HOURS
AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
A change In the hours of the
morning services for Statesboro
Prcsbyterian ChuTch Is called to
th� attention of all the members
and friends of the local church
tJffective Sunday May Srd Sun
day School will be at 0 45 and the
mornin.... worship service at 11 00
The houn for the evening services
will remain unchanged
You are married nnd have two
children a twelve year old dough
ter and 0 three year old son Your
husband 18 connected with the
Georgia Power Company
If the lady de.crlbed above will
call at the Bulloehh Times office
at 25 Selbald Street she will ba
g1Ven two tickets to the pioture
showing at the Georgia Theater
After receiving her tickets, if
the lady .....11 call at the Sta_
boro Flor.1 Shop sh. will b. given
• lovely orchid .....th the compll
menta of Bill Holloway. the pro
The fourth quartuly conference prietor
of the Bulloch County Circuit will For a free hair .tyliDI c.1I
be held at the Eur.ka M.th.dllt
I
Chrlltln. I Be.uty Shop for .n
Church .n Sunday. April 26 H.I, .ppolntm.nL
C.mmunloll ..... 11 b. obl.rv.d.t Th. I.dy d.scrlbed 1.lt we.k
the 11 30 wonhlp ......c. wu Mn Bill, S.Ddlln
The Methodist Men s Club Will
meet at the Nevils Methodist
Church on Monday evening Aprti
27 The meeting Will begin at
8 00 a clock Rev David Duck
pastor of the Firat Methodist
Church of Dawson Ga w11l be
the speaker according to Raymond
Hodges who ts 10 charge of the
program The dinner will be
eerved In the lunch room of the
Nevt1s school
Swln. Pro-
STAR SINGER IN MUSICAL
Mrs Nelle Godbee and Mn
Fred Brinson attended the Sayan
n.h mUllc.1 the Talk of the
Town In the Municipal Audlto
rlum April 13 In Savannah J.hn
F Brannen Jrl their nephew
wal th., ltar Bingel' in the musical
that ineluded an orchestra chor
UI of thirty flv. .olc.. oth.r 10
1.I.ta com.dians .nd lyrlc.1 h.1
let clancen ,
BAPTIST EDITOR NAMED TO
PUBLIC RELATIONS BOARD
Election of W C Fields editor'
of the MISSIssippi Baptist Record
as secretary of the public relatione
sernce of the Southern Baptist
Con't'entlon executive eommittee
was announced recently at Nuh
VIII. Mr Field. will take offlc.
Jul:r 15 H. h.1 Io"ed .1 .dltor
of the Baptilt R.c.rd .Inc. 1966
CEMETERY CLEANING
Th. Frlend.hlp B.ptlst Churcll
will obBerve Homecoming Day on
Sunday M.y 3rd The m.ln .vent
of the d.y will b. the d.dlc.tl.n
of • new pa�on.g. which haa Just
bHn ••mpl.ted no c.mpl.te pro
,r.m ",III be .nnoune.d later
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE
There "III be a cemf.tery clean
Ing .t the Frlend.hlp B.pti.t
Church on Saturday morning Ap
rli 26th b....nnlng .t 7 0 clock
All m.mbers .nd th.lr f.mlll..
are url1ld to 1)e pre.ent
